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BY RALPH GOKKELL, ESQ. 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN : 
It i- a pleasant reflection, 

that while e/c are met here lo celebrate 
the birth day of our national imlepcnd- 

ence, hundreds and thousands of our 
countrymen have assembled throughout 

our extensive country, and are now en. 
gaged   in the   same useful and'piilnotic 
employment with ourselves.   On ihisd.iy 

the sons of the pilgrims' from the lulls of 

New England, the d.-scendenls of the oat 

■lionfrom the sunny South,did ihcstur. 
dy yeomanry of the fertile plains and ill. 

lies of the mighty  West, alljpin   in   the 

national assemblies to cotnim morale the 
goodness of ('Otl lo our cou.ltry and llie- 

virtuous sufferings and triumphs of our 
venerated ancestors. And it certain!] 

ought to be a subject of joy and gratula- 

lion, that we hue such a count ——inch 
political, locial and religious Institutions 
as rnav justlv command the deepest eino- 

tions of gratitude and patriotism* 
Wo are in possession of a country con. 

milling all llie elements of national great. 

neesend glory ; a country exti tiding from 

see to se.i, ami including wituioyti Bonn. 

daiies all that is desirable in the northern 
temperate zone of our hemisphere ; em- 

bracing every variety of toil and climate 
abounding   in mineral wealth ;  inliifsee, 

ted by noble rivers, and affording evcrj 

divcr-.itv of production that civilized man 
can possibly require tor his happinots.— 

We find this iplondid country in posst s- 

sion of the Saxon race, the noblest blood 
in the world,—a   race   proverbial  for its 

love of liberty, for the highest achieve- 
ment! of tin1 human intellect, for tlui; 

unconquerable energy, patience and for- 
titude in Ihe accomplishment ol every 

useful purpose—a race which lias done 
more, and is destined to accomplish still 

more than any other in the advancement 
of man in the high career of political and 

moral improvement. We find this popu. 
"lation under iho benign influence of the 
protcstant  faith,  which  has been found 

the inscperable frii ml of rational and con- 

stitutional liberty in every ago since tin 

reformation. 

This country, so rich, so variegated in 
soil and production, and possessing so 
many objects lo attract our admiration 

and excite or gratitude, is the gift of 

God: our free Institutions, our republi- 
can form of government, the constitution 

nud the union, is the rich heritage trans, 
milled to us fioin the-illustriuus founders 
of our nation. 

It forms no part of my present purpose 

to carry you back in ■•■agination lo the 

dark ami gloomy days of the Revolution— 

to trace its course, its conflicts, or its 
victories. It is sufficient for our purpose 
to know that our ancestors had been well 
instructed in Ihe fundamental principles 

of the rights of man, ami the duties of 

governments lo their subjects—thai they 
knew their rights and had the courage lo 

assert and maintain them in the face of 

the world. It is true it was a fearful en- 
counter: they were but a handful, scat, 

tercel sparsely over a large extent of 

country; they were undisciplined, un- 

armed ami unskilled in Ihe art of war  
The nation with which they were about 

to grapph: f„r existence was  the mont 

formidable power on earth—on whose do- 

minions the sun never set, ami which 0. 

numerated one hundred millions of souls 

thai owed ber allegiance and acknowl- 
edged her dominion. She had carried 
her victorious arms to the ends of Iho 
earth,—ami could more than realize the 

vain boast of I'ompej, that by a slamp on 
Ihe earth logiona oflroops would flock a. 
toui-: far   standard*.    IV tides all this, 

this mighty empire was taking ber repose, 

with ail the trophies of ber former victo- 

ries around her. Tbo temple of Jsnus 

was shut. She was at peace with the 

world. The Declaration which you have 
heard read to-day was certainly, under 

these circumstances; an act of great bold-' 
ncss and audacity ; and it was heard with 

astonishment in Europe, and wilh con- 

tempt in England, that tbo North Amer- 

ican colonies were in open rebellion a- 
gainst the mother country. Hut our full- 

ers, under a full sense of the wrongs 
which were about to be heaped upon them 

—under the full conviction that " resis- 
tance to tyrants was obedience to God"— 
"wilh sn humble reliance upondivine aid, 
had pledged their lives, their fortunes and 

their sacred honor," for the redemption 
of Iheir young and vigorous country from 

Ihe thraldom of foreign dominion. And 

most nobly did they redeem the pledge. 
Great indeed wore the toils, Ihe privations 
and the bitterness of soul that they endu- 

red j mid well might Ihey have exclaim- 
ed, with one engaged iu a holier cause, 
"we arc troubled on every side, yet not 

diatresecd; we are perplexed, but not in 
despair; persecuted, but not forsaken; 
cast down, hut not destroyed." But af. 

ler all llicir sufferings, they succeeded al 

last.    They triumphed over Blitishnrnis 
and British councils, and had the Inex- 

pressible joy of seeing-themselves and 
their country d« liverod from a foreign 

vokc, as tlio rewaid of all their toils. 

Here, then, was a new field opened up 
for the display of the capacity of man tor 

self government. The country was not 
encumbered by any " hereditary attach- 

ment lo high ami arbitrary forms of got. 

eminent," hut on the contrary had given 
an unequivocal display of hostility to 

thrones, orders of nobility and CCClosias- 
neal establishments, as mailers of slate 
policy.    The settlers of tbo country iuid 

brought with tbom all the liberal and va!- 
uablo principles of the European gov. 

eminent*, and had discarded and !• ft 
behind the political rclicks of the dark 

mil barbarous ages which were still fob 
losing and   clogging   iho   operations  of 

trane-atlantic slates. These principles, 

introduced into the wilds of our country, 
had been cherished by Ihe pilgrim falh 

era and early settlers, as the oulv memo. 

rials worth preserving of a country which 
iiad once been dear lo them, and from 
which they hail been driven by the ruth. 
less hand of intolerance and despotism. 

They had been enlarged and Improved 

hy their application to a state of things 

glowing out of the free condition of (he 
settlers; and Ihey were transmitted from 

generation to generation with the same 

care and purity tint Ihey handed down 
the tenets of their religion. 

After the struggle   for   independence 

had happily terminated in the success of 

ihe revolutionary patriots, and after they 
had lime to reflect noon the Condition ol 
Ihe country, it was soon discovered ilia! 

the articles of confederation, which had 
been hastily formed and adopted during 
the storm of Ihe revolution, .vonId not 

effect ihe purpose of securing "a perfi ct 
union among the Slates and a permanent 
form of government." So thai Iho fruits 
of the revolution were nol to be enjoyed 

in full maturity, until a gnlde-n chain was 
cast around Ihe ihirleen states, which 
would bind them together in a unity of 

feeling, of interest and of happiness. 

Wilh such principles as I have alluded 

lo, so devoutly cherished, so highly priz- 

ed , our fathers commenced Ihe work of 
forming a government for lhe"new worlel. 

This was to ho the first independent gov- 
crnment of civilised man on this side of 

Ihe Atlantic. It was lo bo a model for 
Ihe rest of the continent. Il was design, 

ed and intended lo be a government of 

the people, in which Ihey were required 

to give up so much of their individual 
liberty and slalo sovereignty, and no 

more, as would contribute to the interest 
of (he whole. 

It is needless for mo to tell Ibis assem- 

bly that our present federal constitution 

was Ihe result of these labors; thai il was 

approved and sanctioned by the father of 

our country, and iu its adoption by the 

stales thai   was SCCOmplishod   which he 

conceived to bo the greatest interest of 

|evory American citizen, the "consolida- 
tion of our union."   Thus ended the la. 

bors of Ihe founders of our government, 
bolh civil  and military ;   and thus  was 

brought into existence Iho only free, 
constitutional, representative govern men! 

at that time upon the face of the whole 

earth. 
In Ibe formation of this great social 

compact, the wisdom of the country was 
displayed in no less sinkings point of 

view Ihsn in the consummation of the 
revolution. Had the slates continued 

in Ibo same condition in which they 
were placed immediately after tbe revo- 

lution, under the articles of confedcra 

lion, each possessing separate and abso- 
lute independence, each possessing the 

power of making treaties snd forming al- 
liances, of coining money snd rsising 

armies, each exercising tbe power of lev 

ying taxes and imposts, without a com- 

mon head and a common judiciary,—it 

would be no difficult task to imagine the 

inextricable confusion, conflict of inter- 
est and hostility of feeling, in which the 

whole continent would soon have been 

involved. Each state could have shaped 
out a course for itself, each would have 

li id ils own purposes of ambition and 
self aggrandizement to accomplish. We 

would have seen feuds anil strifes and 
bloodshed among those who had but n 

short time before been found shoulder lo 
shoulder, fighting Ibe battles of Ihe rev. 

olution ; tltd the drama of blood and fel- 
ly would have Closed, in all probability, 

by some domestic tyrant reducing ibe 

whole Under a despotism more odious 

than UiafTiom which they had delivered 
themselves iu  vain. 

puCfindcr the benign influences of our 
happy constitution, what a different state 
of things do we behold ! We "ml our 

people happy mid contenti'd at home, re- 
spected and honored abroad, secure in 
their liberty and in the enjoyment of the 

rewards of their industry.    We have a 

population honest, industrious and enter- 
prising, whose genius has enriched the 

world hy its discoveries, and rolicved ihe 
muscles and the sine-.vs of man from toil 
in a thousand instances, bv eompellinff' 

inanimate matter to become- a skilful and 

efficient operative in most of the useful 
pursuit* of life. We find them in tin 

field, in the work shop, iu the counting- 

house and in the factory—in the mine, 

in ihe swamps and in the wilderness.— 
We see them floating on our rivers, rlv ine 

or. our rail toad", end riding triumphant- 
Iv and securely en the Lil'.ows of ih.ii 
'• vssty deep." We hear of thi iu f.iroil 

on foreign strands, oasl ami vest, plant. 

ing the standards of our religion on tin 
the high places o." paganism, dispensing 
the blessings of the gospel ti strangers, 

ami becoming living sacrifices to Slav the 
plague of idolatry. There is no adve n- 

ture too perilous lo be encountered, no 

occupation too laborious to be pursued, 
no object of benevolence too remote to 

be relieved by Ihe activity, patience and 

benevolence of the American character, 
Wherever vro see them, however emplov- 

ed, at homo or abroad, they are protected 

by Ihe broad mantle of the American 
name. 

What S mighty change has the short 
space of sixty years brought about 
Under the influences of our glorious un- 

ion ! Then we were but three millions, 
scattered along the Atlantic coast—now 

we arei morclhan sixteen millions strong. 
Then our country was mostly a wilder, 

ncss, and be was looked upon as an ad- 

venturous spirit who had taken up his a- 

bode west of Ihe Allcgarfles—now our 

territory is is occupied from Ihe Atlantic 

lo the Rocky mountains. The wigwam 

of the savage has retired before the hab. 

itation of Civilized man, and the hunting 
grounds of the sons of Ihe forest have 

been converted into fruitful fields and 
studded wilh populous cities. Sixty 

years ago books and newspapers were a 

rarity, and a bible and hyinn-book con- 
stituted the only libraries of most of tin- 
families of the country—now "knowledge 

Is unfurling her ample page, rich wilh 
Ihe spoils" of science, loiters and the 

aits, and whosoever will is invited to 

share the rich treasures, if not "without 

money and without price," certainly at a 

price within (he resell of ordinary means- 
Now wo   sen   colleges,   academies   anil 

seminaries of learning, bolh male and fc. 
male, patronised and multiplied. In 
some of the   stales common   schools  are 

nourishing ; preparations arejuaking and 
have been made for their introduction 
into others, and it is confidently hoped 

that the day is not fsi distant when eve- 

ry child which shall be born beneath the 
protection of the "stars and stripes" of 
this country shsll have it in its power to 

receive tbe rudiments of s sound snd 
wholesome education. Fifty years ago, 

and bur government itself was an expe- 

riment, and it waa confidently predicted 

by iu enemios that it waa all a bubble 
which would burst and end in tbe disap- 

pointment and mortification of its found- 
ers. Now the experiment hss been tried, 
snd it has boon satisfactorily demonstra- 
ted that it has strength to repel and pun- 

ish foreign aggression, and to quell do- 
mestic sedition. These are a few of the 

fruits of our union. 

Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said. 
This is my own, iny native land! 

Then my countrymen, let mo ask you, 
are you prepared lo preserve and defend 
this glorious inheritance which we have 
received Irom our fathers, and hand it 

down unimpaired to posterity 1 From 

ihai portion ofuiy audience who name 
here to-day wilh arms in thtir hi.id- — 

who are surrounded with so much of Ibe 
"quality, pomp ond circumstance of glori- 

OUS war"—whose maitia! appearance re- 

flcctsso much credit upon themselves snd 

so much honor upon Ihe town where Ihey 
Live been organized, I have no iloubt I 
should receive the geilai]tau)il unanim- 

ous response,—Wilh that dear and lion- 

oreel flog of Of OUT Country floating o'er 
our beads, we arc prepared to lay down 

our lives for our country. I have no 

doubt I should receive the same patriot- 

ic boast of national devotion from every 

true' American Ivosom thai throbs in this 

assembly. 1 have no doubt, if il was an- 
nounce!! lo-dav lhal a foreign lite was ael- 

voncing against our country, our hearths 

snd our alters, thai "a thousand swords 

would h ap from their scabbards,11 ami 
thai eiur whole coast would become be- 
Rome one vast cbsrnel house, filled with 
the living and the dead, before a hostile 

mot would ever again be planted uii our 

soil. Overthrown, trodden down anil 

crushed by foreign invasion this country 
never can be, whilst it remains true to it- 
self. The danger lb * within. And al- 

though ii is highly commendable in "tiuu 

of pi SCO to pn-pare for war," and that the 
national guards of our country should be 

vv. II trained, well armed,and well equip- 

pad, anel prepared on all occqslbm in 

meet cither a foreign or domestic few ;— 

vet the duties Of the mere soldier, the 

camp and the Bold, you will probab'y 
iot soon be calleel upon to discharge'.— 

But there is B class of duties which von 
will be called upon daily and hourly   lo 

perform, and by the faithful discharge of 
which, you may leflecl as much honor 

upon yourselves, and true glory upon the 

iation, as by any services you could ren* 

der in the "tended field," or on the rain 

parisof your country. I mean the dutv 
of citizens. 

The great ma9s of mankind Is govern, 
ed by rulers who succeed to thrones 

and diadems without any choice of the 
people ; and whether Ihey he boys oi 

girls, wise men or fools, llicir authority 
for goad or for evil continues during life 

Iu most countries the rulers are the mas- 
ters of the people. Here, upon Ihe true 

principles of our constitution—however 

different it may be in practice—Ibe peo- 
ple arc masters and Ihe rulers servants, 
exercising only a delegated power.— 
And it will be the fault anil folly of this 

nation, if ever they permit their servants 

lo become their masters. Thore is no 
officer of this government, either execu- 

tive, legislative  or judicial, but what   is 

made,either directly or Indirectly, by the 

people themselves. The-government anil 

its officers Is nothing but the breath ol 
the people. Over that branch of tin 

government which exercises the power of 

enacting laws, levying taxes and making 

war, they can exercise a purifying infill 
once every two years. The highest oifi. 
cer known to our laws is within theil 

reach al the short period of every four 

vests. Ami no matter how much be 

might be disposed  to usurp forbidden 
powers, ami to open the sluices of corrup- 

tion in his administration of the govern- 

ment,—if true to themsi Ives and " faith- 

; ful to the constitution," Ihe people can 

hurl him headlong from his high estate, 

I and plunge him ill a gul^of degradation 

] and  national scorn from which  lie can 

never riss. The ballot box is tbo great 

instrument by which this country is gov- 
erned. It is a powerful lever in the 
hands of the people, by means of Which 
they can effect peaceful snd bloodless 

revolutions, whenever the welfare of the 
country or honor of iho nation may re- 

quire it. Upon an intelligent, honest 
and conscientious exercise of the power 
of the ballot box, greatly depends Iho pu- 

rity of our government and the pcrmau. 
ency of our honied institutioos. We, 
my fellow countrymen, sre a portion of 

that great mass who aro yearly called up- 
on to exercise  its salutary iofluence  
And it is a duty which every man owes 

to himself, in a government like ours, lo 

keep himself well infosnted of the meas- 
ures and principles of those who arc at 
the head of affairs. And no matter what 

parly may bo in Ijie ascendant, it is his 
duly, if the government is administered 

upon such principles as will promote the 
welfare and happiness of tbo people and 
the dignity of the nation, to sustain them 
with an honest and generous confidence. 
If, on the other hand, the gexxl of tho 

country is forgotten, the interest of the 

people ijjaicjjpokcd, and the advance- 
ment of an individual, the success of a 
party, and a sordid love of office become 

the distinguishing features of administra- 
tion, it is a duly which Ihe people owe 
(0 themselves and their posterity lo puri- 

fy their government from tho foul con- 
tamination. •  » 

'That there isa Jacobinical spirit abroad 
In our land, no one can doubt who is llie 

least obsetvant of the signs of Ibe times 
—a spirit which, impelled by infidelity 
and fanaticism combined, would desecrate 
every altar end piofanc every temple—a 

spirit which, under the malignant influ- 

ence of envy, would level every inonu- 
iiii'nf'of individual or associated enter- 
prise, or Df national glory,—and which, 

■f pi rmilted to work oul its mischievous 
designs, would plunge llie country again 
in barbarism. This evil spirit can be 

susoeessfully resisted only by a eliscreel 

ise of the ballot box, a deep sense of a 
uioial obligation, and a profound respect 

and veneration for religion. 

Religion saved England from the crop- 
ion of a political volcano—the want of 

il plunged France into all the horrors of 
her nfemorsbls and terrific revolution.— 

I'lie uioial «fleminacy and corruption of 

ler priesthood had caused the intrb.hic- 
ion of a general and fatal infidel,ty.— 
The whole  IKHIV of the nation was bul .i 

mighty magazine of the most destruc- 
tive materials, which ree,uir»d but a spark 

i produce an explosion. The spark was 

applied , and the French revolution- hurst 
ipon the world. Tile first act of nation- 
il infatuation ami madness was lo dis- 
honor God—the next to destroy one an- 

other. Murders, assassinations and con- 

spiracies reigned. The day was polluted 

by deeds of blood, and the night was 
darkened by every species of enormity 

ibat abandoned human nature could per. 

peliatc. The reign of tho jacobins, Ihe 
directory and the consulship succeeded 

each oilier in lapid and bloody basic, tin. 

til all gave place to a military usurper, 
who had sprung up ae a ereaturc ot Ihe 

revolution ; and acknowledging no Goel 
whom they could servo, Ihe French peo- 

ple woishlppcd the idol which their own 
madness hail made. They followed this 
dazzling and fiery meteor through every 

track of ils eccentric course, from Iho 
torrid to Ihe frigid zone, and they perish- 

eel hy thousands a day, of hunger, of thirst 
anil of the sword, alike on Ihe burning 
sands of Syria, or frozen snows of Russia. 

The consequence was, that Europe was 

ilrcnched wilh blnoel vainly shed and for- 

nliscil with useless carnage. France 
was robbed of the flower of Its youth and 

manhood, ond became a nation of women 

and children. From such scenes of in- 
fatna'ion and madness as these mav God 

ever deliver our beloved countrv!   But 

so true is ihe declaration of holy writ 
that '• righteousness cxaltcth a nation," 

thai if ill the course of future ages, after 

the proudest monuments of European dy- 

nasties have crumbled into dust, there 

shall be found on this continent an inde- 

pendent gOVOrnmcnl based upon popular 
rights, whose adamantine pillars defy the 
shock of time, il will be found lhal those 

pillars are supported and ornamented hy 

religion ; and- liinl national religion is 

I tin only e'ertain guaranty of national 

grcalnc's and glory. 

INFLUENCE OP THE FASSIO.N'.'i. 
The powerful influence of the passions 

and affections upon Iho human frame is 
astonishing- IIow many instances are 
■here recorded, of sudden death having 
been occasioned by Ibe hasty communi- 
cation of joyful tidings I "Likes stroke 
of electricity," saya Dr. Cogan, " indis* 
crcetly directed, the violent percussion 
has probably produced a paralysis of tho 
heart, by the excess of ils stimulus." 

Pliny informs us, that Chi lo, Ihe Lace- 
demonian, died on hearing that his son 
had gained a prizo in the Olympic games. 

Valerius Maximua tells us that Soph- 
ocles, in a'contcsl of honor, died in con- 
sequence of a decision pronounced in his 
favor. 

Aulus Gcllius mentions a remarkablo 
instance of the effect of accumulated joy. 
Diagora had three sons, who were all 
crowned iho same day, as victors ; tho 
one as a pugilist, the other as a wrestler, 
and the third, in both capacities. Tho 
sons carried Iheir father on tbeir shoul- 
ders through an incrodiblo number of 
spectators, who scattered flowers over 
him, and applsuded his glory and good 
fortune. But, in tbo midst of all Iho 
eongraluhilions'of the populace, he died 
in tbo arms and embraces of his sons. 

I.ivy also mentions an instance of an 
aged maironQwho while she was in Iho 
depth of distress, from tho tidings of her 
Son's having been slain in battlo, died in 
his arms, in the excess of joy upon his 
safe return. 

The Italian historian, GuicciaSdini, 
lolls us, that Leo X. died of a fever, oc- 
casioned by the agitation of his spirits, 
on receiving Ihe joyful news of the cap- 
lure of .Milan, concerning which he had 
been extremely anxious. 

Excessive sorrow also has been tho 
cause of sudden death, ol'confirtncd mel- 
ancholy, loss of memory, imbecility of 
mind, of nervousfeverr, of hvpocoiidriac 
tjOinpl:ants,aud the loss of appetite. 

I'lautius, looking on his deceased wife, 
threw himself upon tho corpse and died 
instantly. 

Other passions also have an astonish- 
ing effoCl on Ibo body. Fear is pecul- 
iarly dangerous in every species of cou- 
tagion. It has instantaneously changed 
the complexion of wounds, and rendered 
• IK m fatal. Il has occasioned gangrenes, 
induration of the glands, and epilepsies. 
11 has produced a permanent stupor on 
on the brain, mid the borrors of the ima- 
gination have, in some Instances, made 
loo deep an impression lo be effaced by 
Ihe most favorable change of circumstan- 
ces. 

Anger has produced inflammatory and 
bllous fevers, hemorrhages, apoplexies, 
iliflamstion of the brain, and mania. 

Terror has erased attacks of eatclep. 
ies, epilepsies, and oilier spasmodic dis- 
irdnrs. 

Love has excited ir fianiatory fevers, 
hysterics, hectics, and Ihe rage of mad- 
ness. 

But the passions have not been pro- 
ductive of ill effects only. 

Hope enlivens and invigorates both 
ihe mind and boely; il diffuses S tern- 
; crate vivacity over tbe system, directing 
a due degree of energy to every part. 

Joy has been s potent remedy in some 
diseases ; and what has been said of hope. 
is applicable lo joy, under more moderate 
influence. 

Love has cured intermilcnts and for- 
tified the body against dangers, difficul- 
ties, and hardships, which appeared in- 
surmountable and overwhelming. 

Anger, we arc told, has cured agues, 
restored speech to the dumb, and fur 
several days anestod the cold hand of 
d.ath. 

Fear has been known to re lieve ex- 
cruciating fits, of the gout; lo have ren- 
dered maniacs calm and cnui|>oscd ; and 
the effects of fear in affording tempora- 
ry relief in tho tooth-ache arc universally 
known. 

When wo contcmplste the human 
frame, and ils immortal inhabitant, wo 
may well exclaim, What a piece of work 
is man I 

" Our life contains a thousand springs, 
And dies, if one be gone; 

Strange that a liarp of thousand strings, 
Should keep in tune so long!" 

How important is it, even for our tem- 
poral safely and comfort, lhal llie pas. 
sions and appetites, that all our animal 
and rational powers, should be under the 
restraing and sanctifying influence oYvj. 
tal religion! 

ffigh Lifein Texas.—Tita sprightly 
BuffaloniMi whilom among the dead, now 
is'quick' as ibo bet of its coteinporarioa, 
gives a graphic account of a visit which 
a friend ot Ihe editor paid lo Gen, Hous- 
ton, then President of Texas, a lilt!,, more 
than  n year ago.    The visitor found bis 
Excellency "in a small log cabin, with 
hall a root snd no floor, oo a miserable 
ncki ty old bed, without she is or pillow, 
between (wo old blankets— thai looked 
as il they had been common camp prop. 
erty through a long campaign, and con. 
utituted with his old military cloak, the 
the  whole of h.s execlloncy's bedding— 
sitting up in bis shiil   with one brawn' 
naked,  dark  looking leg,  hanging over 

| the  bedstead, talking to his attendant 
'Gen. Henderson, ('h. n Attorney C.nti- 



■I. now minister 'u Kugland, who wr.s 
a. at< d OH an oM COest,) giving audience 
li> visitors, and caruesily engaged in the 
very  Interesting  operation of catching 
l! as.    This'is ID fiction. 

called by different names brethren of the 
• imc principle.   «o are all Republicans; 

TOE PRESIDENTS VISIT. 
1 ram the .\ulintuil Intelligencer. 

We hara copied from tbc New York 
papal* tbeipoech delivered by the I'rcs- 
•■ iini ..!" tli a toiled States «t Now York, 
on his reception there. Tlic restriction 
of hi8 acknowledgments to hit Democrat- 
iefrllttdt would be a sad exception to 
the usual good ta-le and courtesy of Mr. 
* .in Burcn in his intercourse with his 
f,l!o\v-citiz.~ns, if it had not been in a 
manner forced upon him by the obtru- 
sion upon him of « party welcome from a 
party committee, speaking in the name 
and'by uiilho.ity of a party, in a manner 
M as to oblige him to follow their exam- 
pin, and reciprocate their compliments. 
il.nl xe been in his place it should bare 
been ordered differently. Wo would 
line let Mr. Edmonds and hie friends 
know that we were the President of the 
People, and not of a party. It was a line 
opportunity for Mr. Van Buren to have 
quoted Jefferson upon them, saying, 
'• Lot us, fellow-citizens, reflect, that 
having banished from our land that reli- 
gious intolerance under which mankind 
so long bluland suffered, we have ycl 
gained little, if we countenance a politi- 
cal intolerance as despotic, as wicked, 
nnd capable of as bitter and bloody per- 
secutions. Every difference of opinion 
is not a difference of principle.    We have 

different! 
ciple. w 

wc ore all Federalists,*' «kc. &c. Instead 
uf which, one would bo left to suppose, 
from the language of the President, that 
there was no part of the population of the 
Bfly of New York entitled to be recogni- 
sed as worthy of regard but his " demo- 
cratic friend"," who happened to be the 
minority of the resident population of 
the city. 

ToO pottage of the President's address 
which relates to the Sub-Ticasury is only 
a rif.icimrnto of his last December Me*. 
sagOon the subject. ,' 

That part of his response which refers 
to our Foreign Relations, however, is in 
a happier vein, and expresses opinions in 
u Inch we concur, and sentiments highly 
becoming the 9tation of him who uttered 

thorn, _______ 
from the liunekhnrg Virginian. 

THE PRESIDENTS TOUR! 
The New York papers ore filled with 

accounts of the proceedings in that city 
consequent upon the reception of the 
Piesidcnt—" His Serene Highness," and 
•• His Democrujc Majesty," as Bennett, 
of the Herald, not altogether inappropri- 
ately, sty les him. 
•• l"|«m what meat bath mighty Ceasar fed, 
'• That b* hath grown so greet!' 

Martin  Van Buren has been   in New 
York a bundled times before, and no one 
deemed  him of Importance  enough  to 
set a whole city  in  commotion for  the 
purpose «f celebrating  the important e- 
vent.    Ah ! but he is president now !— 
And so was John Q. Adams, twelve years 
ago, when he occasionally visited Quin- 
ey, his paternal mansion, not accompa- 
nied by the shouts and huzzas of a drun- 
ken mob, and escorted  by " Guards of 
Honor," and   feasted   by   Corporations, 
and saluted by  martial  music  and  the 
roar of ihv cannon ; but followed by the 
denunciations of his enemies, as ho unos- 
tentatiously travelled the  ordinary road, 
in the ordinary   public  conveyances, as 
the electioneering,  ariaiocralical  Presi- 
dent !    And row what do wc see ?    The 
Democratic President's progress is like 
a triumphal   procession—such  as that 
which marked the progrcs of George the 
4th through his loyal dominions !    Sur- 
rounded  iSy  courtiers   and sycophants, 
who pour into his   ear   the song  of adu- 
lation and flattery, he might also fancy 
himself a deni-god on earth 1    And what 
WO ask, in the name of common  sense 
and reason, what public service has Mar- 
tin  Van  Buren   rendered—with   what 
great-measure of the public utility is his 
name identified,—that  a  whole  people 
should make ./Wire* of themselves, and 
get drunk,  and  burn powder, and beat 
drums,  and bluw  trumpets, and  crack 
their throats with senseless huzzas, when 
lip happens to pass through their streets! 
It passoth our comprehension.    Wo   do 
not complain  that Mr. Van  Burcn  has 
gone on a visit to New Y'ork—it is nat- 
ural enough.    Nor should wc  complain 
il he was received, as he ought to he, re. 
■poclfully, and treated, as the Chief Ma- 
gistrate, ought   to be,   with civility   and 
Itindnefs.    But in the name of  Repub- 
lican simplicity, and self respect, we do 
protest against this degrading and servile 
man-worship—this   heartless   pageantry 
 this empty   show—this   aping of   the 
wont feature* of an Oriental Despotism, 
which delates Rulers into gods, and 
the people into slaves, whom be honors 
li. putting his foot upon their necks.— 
We shall not publish the details of the 
do radin" farce. 

he favorable to to., popuL* cu*c, auJ 
adverse to the ruling dynasty. 

To the calm and judicious reasoning of 
the committee, wo need not add a word. 
Every Whig will feel and act, we trust, 
as if on his individual exertions dcpen.i 
iho welfare of the country and the fat' 
of enlightened liberty throughout the 
world. So feeling and so acting, tb. 
the cause must prosper and have a glori- 
ous triumph.—Richmond Whig. 

From Ike June Knickerbocker. 
RUNNING THE POLITICAL  GAUNT- 

LET. 
• * • "It was to counterbalance 

the dangerous tendency of such men, and 
of such priclplcs, that the Fink part) 
came early into tho field, at the present 
contest. They were fully organized, 
and had fixed upon 'eternal vigilance' as 
their motto. Already they assumed a 
bold, confident air, to inspire their friends 
with courage, add to strike consternation 
into their enemies. While they resolved 
themselves into one vigilance committee, 
they appointed select vigilance commit- 
tees* in each township, to pry into all 
places where voters might effect a lodg- 
ment, to find out who was 'right,' and lu 
convert those who were wrong. To this 
end they were to distribute Mr. Hum- 
bug's speeches, delivered in Iho Senate 
Chamber, on the financial affairs. of the 
country, which had been serviceable in 
opening the eye* of the people. But if 
there were any perverse men and .vrong- 
headed, on whom neither persuasion, nor 
argument, nor the 'committee on drams,' 
could produce any effect, they were to be 
dealt with as it seemed good. At the 
same time, while pursuing this virtuous 
line of conduct, they were zealous in 
circulating such reports as would place 
tbc claims of the opposing candidate in 
their proper light. 

' He is opposed to the interest of the 
poor man,' said thoy ; 'he is for selling 
the town lauds, where the man feeds his 
cow !' 

' He promised Bill Mills s fiive dollar 
bill if he would vote for him, and wants 
to buy our votes with money I' 

' He was in favor of a chaplain in the 
Legislature, and would spend the people's 
money for priestcraft!' 

' He lives in a fine house !' 
' He rides in a firio carriage !' 
' llo has got two coats!' 
' Ho drinks champaigne wines, when 

the "bone and sinners" can't gel nothing 
hotter than small beer'! 

' Ho wears a wig' 
Then again, the feelings of particular 

classes were appealed to:        • -., 
' Butchers! will you vote for a man 

who has charged you with nefariously 
raising the prieo of beef I 

' Coblers! will you vote for a man who 
invariably speaks of shoe leather with 
disgust, and who discharged Mr. Vv ax- 
end from employ!' 

■ ' Tinkers! will you give your support 
to ono who has spoken ilcspilcfullv of 
your whole fraternity, and who was 
heard to say, in the presence of wit nos- 
es, that 0 ..'* that be would not ho a 
tinker!! 

' Irishmen ! can you yet repose any 
confidence in a man who was on a jury 
which   brought in a verdict of " guilty" 

 .uoJ,    tl». other   wasWxatondi'd aUiut f prompted tlu*kniduc»sm conveying land 
hallway from his body, in which he bold 
his bat—in this position he regarded us 
with looks, (they were wishful and jm. 
ploring) which seemed to read to our pur- 
pose. We put our lisnd into our pocket 
—a gleam flitted on bis countenance 
we paused—looked at him sgain—ho 
-till regarded us with the samu earnest i 
look. Wc drew it out, with it a few 
hits which wc placed in his band ; as wc 
did so, a tear started in his eye—it fell 
mi our extended palm. It was a te«r of 
gratitude, warm and fresh from the hesrt! 
we fell it I Two hour* aftcrwirds we 
saw tho venerable man in the neighbor- 
hood of a small cabarel, drunk at a lord. 
—N. O. Picayune. 

THE PATRIOT. 
ttiUiU!li1EfS3"JJ®'Ji*iS«3J» 

Tuesday, July 10,1839. 
FOR CONGRESS, 

August in H. Shepperd. 
Election the Eighth of Augurt. 

EIBATTA.—In the Oration on the first 
page of this paper,—16tb line from com- 
menceme*!, for " virtuous " read virtue: 
In the 4th paragraph and 4th lino, for 
" course " rcsd rouses. Third column. 
84th line from the top, for " could " read 
would. 

(&• The  communication signed " A 
Raal   I). m «-ra 
with no revpO'isibh 
olino publishing. 

being   accompanied 
name, wc must dc- 

ttT Tin- minutes of a meeting at the 
Union Institute Academy on the 4th of 
July, are loo late to band for this paper- 
They will appear next week. 

Tbc proposition of the Whig Central 
Committee «.f Virginia will we doubt not 
moot the universal concurrence of tin 
party Ihrougbool tho Rtato. The period 
fixed for holding the Convention (tb 
: i i S plcmher) will afford ample scope 
fnr i>r. liminary action on the part of the 
people at their July, August, and 8op- 
tdiih'r Courts) and by that time wi 
shall line til • results of the elections n 
Tennessee, North Carolina-, ami Ken- 
tui Lr, wl.i li ■ .. firmly believe will again 

which   hrouj 
against Paudy O'Cork, for committing a 
diabolical murder, in consequence of 
which he was hanged by tbc neck until 
he was dead !" 

" Such disinterested appeals could not 
be without their effect." 

SUPREME COURT. 
William II. Battle, Esq. has been ap- 

pointed Reporter of the Decisions of the 
Supreme Couit, in the place of Thomas 
Dcvcrcux Esq. resigned. 

The following Opinions have been de- 
livered during the Term: 

Gaslon, J. delivered tho opinion ol the 
Court, in the case of Hnrah r. Ixing and 
Fox, from Mecklenburg, allinuiuu the 
judgment below. Also, in Slate e. Fort 
and 0*11(0, from Bladen, affirming the 
judgment below. Also, in Barrett r. 
Munroe, ct al. from Moore, affirming be. 
low. Also, in Perk, Welford dt Co. r. 
(■ilmer, el al. from Caswi II. affirming the 
judgment below. Also, in Poteet r. Bad- 
get, from Caswcll, affirming the judgment 
below. Also, in Hcrrey's Adm's. t. Bur- 
ly, in Equity, from Onslow, directing a 
decree for Plaintiff's. Also, in Roberts 
r.Cannon, from Northampton, reversing 
the judgment below. 

Daniel, J. delivered tho opinion of the 
Court, in the case of Wclborne r. James, 
from Wilkes, affirming the-judgment he. 
low. Also, in Hough r. Horn, from Ali- 
son, affirming the judgment below. Also, 
in Lowe ». SVeatherliy, from Guilford, 
affirming the judgment below. Also, in 
McElwoe r. Collins, from Lincoln, rever- 
sing the judgment lie low Also, in Dis. 
muiko* r. Wright, from Davie, affirming 
the judgment below. Also, in Black- 
welder r. Fisher, from Howan, awarding 
a new trial.     Raleigh Register. 

" Get thee goue !" eiii.-d we lo a poor 
beggar,  who was  apparently   about   00 
years of age.    His countenance was pal 
emaciated, and care worn—his dress was 
lorlorn and lalti red—his hair  was silve- 
ry white, anil, as ho Mood with  his head 
tincovereil.Jivas blown about by the dani| 
wind.  Whala figure lor a painter, thought 
we—his    pallid,  worn,    but  expressive 
feature*—his   miserable   garment—'It 
breeze   playing   upon   his   locks.    The 
beggar  approached   n-arcr—" For   the 
love of Heaven ! spare me a trifle losaw 
mi' from starving—osG.vd is. niv witness 
I  have not lasted  food these two d y*'"' 
\Ve looked at him.    H<  W*» resting 
hand on his stick over which he leaned 
—partly from  ago and partly from ITS'  *O  liberal  and  affectionate 

(&• The Rohjigh Standard, while it 

manifest*due care for the Faithful (II over 
the State, who rejoice undor in fatherly 

csre and keeping,—appears, of laic, to 

feel most special drawings out towards 

Iho ninth congressional district. It is 
blessed with s set of correspondents, 
somewhere in these regions, who have tin- 

quality of untiring vigi lance—sorry to 
say their merit consists in this quality a- 
lone. In the last number of that paper 

we find a whole regiment of " cominuni. 
calcd " articles, thrashing at Mr. Shep 

peril; but unfortunately for some of their 
writers, they did not happen to have hold 
of "the clean cend of the stick." 

Were it not for the particular lime 

when, and the circumstances under which 
these " communieaii d " tidbits appear, 

we could not be induced lo touch one ol 

iheiu with a pair of tongs. But under 

present circumstances we consider it u 
duty to shovel off at least the dirtiest lot 

of matter, which swells that political ttir- 

corareum, the v!lotti No. of tho North 

Carolina Sianduid. 

The communication which more par. 
ticularly lakes our eye, .purports lo be 

from a " Neighbor" of Mr. Shepperd. as 

it is subscribed, " A Neighbor and Citi- 

zen of the District." This " Neighbor" 

writes Mr. Shepperd down a most heinous 

man. The political principles of Mr. S. 

are sound and unwavering, and gaining 

upon the good people of the district; 
his ability and firmness arc unquestioned ; 

his moral walk is blameless ;—and what 

allegation can they raise wherewith to 

arcusc him? Listen, good reader: his 
" Neighbor" alleges against him that "he 
has no farm or cultivated laud in our 

II i 'ghboihood, as he has and does live in 
a rented house"—that his land " is of no 

value, unfit for cultivation, and has not a 

stick of fence upon it, except some other 

person may have made a hog or turkey 
pen upon il." What are we to infer from 

ibis?—that Mr. S. is a poor man 1 O, 

heavens! what an objection for a democrat 
to bring against a candidate! Should 

the author of these allegations urge them 
among the, poor, honest and ignorant peo- 

ple who are made lo believe that wealth 
is only in the hands of wicked men—whal 

would thpy say to him* This political 

scribbler, we shrewdly suspect, is one of 

llie. democratic gentry, who vrites for tin 

b«n< fit of the vrcat one* of Ibi party, an*" 
ra/is for tin little ones— and that there I* 
some considerable difference between bis 

vvritiug and Ins talk. 
Moreover, our " Neighbor" says, " It 

may be askid how he (Mr. S.) becaim 

i ligible lo a seat in congress? The an- 
swer is this: one of Shepperd's relation* 

made buna title to a miserably poor pine- 
of land, which he, the doom, had enter- 

ed foi range, and said to me be could 11 i"' 

the benefit of it as well as if bo had the 

title—tnd A. II- Sheppi rd could hat 
'he constitutional benefit of a si at ii con 

gress, while he, the giver, Con'd linn 'hi 

benefit of the range."—Now. v -I.I , o " 

• Neighbor*' mury be a m n <'■ • pi* »c»i 
d in Constitutional lore ! Mr. Shepperd 
lafb reason 0 njoice in miparWs fi- 

nch intelligeuej—as well as in relat-on. 
But wbai 

to Mr. S., when ho would be eligible to 

congress without it ?—when tho constitu- 
tion and the laws require no properly 

qualifications whatever? After having 

been a resident of the United States 7 
years immediately preceding the election, 
an inhabitant of the District when cho- 
sen, and 25 years of age—tho constitu 
tion asks no other qualification, and the 

people no other but that of aerir. No 

matter if * man be *s destitute of prop- 

erty ss the shabbiest locofoco loaler that 
ever picked a pocket on the steps of Tam- 

many Hall—if be has talent, integrity and 
ability, he may. aspire to a. sed in the 

council* of hi* country. The constitution 
has wisely left the forty-seven thousand 

constituent* as the best judges of tbc 
qualifications of the man to guard their 

Interest* and their right*. 
And you do not like this democratic 

feature in your country's constitution, 

then, " Neighbor ?" If you do—why si- 
tempt to create the impression that Mr. 

Shepperd "ha* no interest here," and that 

he holds the nominal " title, to a misera- 

bly poor piece of land" merely that he 

may, as a member of congress, evade the 
requirements of law? — requirements 

which you/should know were never made! 
" Neighbor" is cither too wretchedly ig- 

norant to attempt to onlightcn the readers 

of the great Standard, or loo bald a de- 

ceiver to attempt to enlighten any body 
—and in oil hi i case deserves, himself, lu 

h<   " writ down an ass." 
We should not waste sc much ink up- 

on tins fsiia-,, were it not Ihst others, 

boih in that mighty fortification of Van 
Burenism, the Standard, and out of it, are 

shooting these electioneering squibs al 

Mi. Shepperd. That party must be grow- 
ing barren of resources, which is under 

the necessity of resorting to such paltry 

devices to sustain itself. They adhere 

to iln adage: "a bad excuse is better 
than none." 

Mr. Shepperd was raised up among us 
—he lives among us—he is one of us ; 

and this his fellow citixens know. For 
twelve years he has faithfully watched 

tho interest ol his constituents in the 
euuncils of our country—for twelve years 

In has hud their confidence, a confidence 

be has never shaken by * single act of 

equivocation or parly servility ; and this 
Ins fi How citizens also know, and appre- 

ciate. Till since those communications 

appeared wc knew not but that Mr. Shep 
nerd was a man of much substance.— 

Tho fact of his modcrato circumstances 
gircs him additional value in our eyes; 
be has additional incentive for the faith- 

lul and prompt discharge of bis duty to 

his constituents. 

HOLD voru Tinrm.—A stump of a 

fight (so the newspapers say) was lately 
"got up" about the election in the Salis- 

bury district. Killed, wounded and mis. 
sing—none. Fie ! gentlemen ; it looks 

ug!y to get so mad. (>ood opinions were 
never thumped into a man, nor bad ones 

thumped out of him. A wordy war, or 

even a paper war, is exceedingly edify 

ing »t times, and entirely harmless, so far 

as the carcass is concerned. But this 
way of breaking a man's skull for the 

opinions, or whatever else, it may con. 
tain, and mashing a man's mouth for what 
said inntiib may utter, is altogether un. 

genteel; il puts no money in the pocket, 
and is clearly contrary to law.—The dif- 

ficulty of convincing t man's mind, ri ct 
armis, is well illustrated in the instance 

of the two Dutchmen who differed Upon 
some abstruse theological doctrines. Ar- 

gument grew into round assertion—round 
assertion to flat swearing—flat swearing 

to wicked blows;—when one knocked 

the other down, lit upon him, and pound- 

ed him like any John Knox. 
"Now, g'imp-rkull, does you pcleevi ?" 

inquired the uppermost debater, taking 
breath. 

" No ! you tarn prute, I docs not !'• 

brandy shouted the man of little faith, 

who found the little end of tho argument 

unfortunately on his hands. 
Another pummeling was the sequel lo 

tins reply ; and as the thumps increased 

in vigor, the prostrate man's faith seemed 
nuiriolou.lv to increase, snd he groaned 

„,,!_•• Oh! mine ribs'mine ribs!—I 
lo. s peh-rvp '  I does pelOQVe !" 

•• Vat doe* you peleeve, den, tnit your 

line nonsense I 
•• O, 1   doe*   peleeve—dat you is   de 

due tie: high eliar.ioter ho Las atuuicd la 
the councils of the American Republic.— 
From the communication below, written 
home from London, it will bo perceived 
he declines having his name placed be- 
fore the people as a candidate for Ihe 
prraidrncy. 

To Ike People of Massachusetts. 
It is known that my name lias been pre- 

sented to the public, by a meeting of mem- 
bers of the legislature of the Stat*. as a can- 
didate fur the office of President of the Uni- 
ted States at the ensuing election. As it lias 
been expected that a Convention would be 
hob ion in the autumn ot this year, composed 
of delegates from the several States, I have 
hitherto thought proper not to anticipate, in 
any way, the result of that Convention. But 
I am row out of the country, not lo return, 
probably, much earlier than the period fixed 
lor the meeting of the Convention, and do 
not know what events may occur in the mean 
time, which, if I were at borne, might de- 
mand immediate attention from me. I de- 
sire, moreover, to act no part which may tend 
In prevents cordial ami effective union among 
th<-e whose object, I trust, is to maintain, un- 
impaired, the Constitution of the country, 
and to uphold all its great interests by a wise, 
prudent, snd patriotic administration of the 
Government 

These considerations have induced me to 
withdraw my name as a candidate for tho 
office of President at the next election. 

DANIEL \\ KHSTKR. 
LOSDOM, Jess 12, 1KW. 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 

F«e ISc GrrsusboroMgh Patriot. 
NO. VI.—ago lauvr. 

Messrs. Editors : It waa deemed es- 

sential lo a thorough understanding of 
the wholo subject, thst facts should be 
collected relative lo the present condi- 

tion of schools in our county. In an- 
sw< r to enquiries eliciting this informa- 
tion, very satisfactory statements bav< 
been received. The kind and prompt 

response of the individuals addressed, 

show clearly the interest taken hy our 

t. itiz.-us in the cause of education. Such 

zeal, disinterested and spontaneous, de- 

serves tho fullest fruition- -May their 
generous and patriotic operations in its 
behalf be gratified, and their exertions 

consumatcd in a glorious success. Eve* 
ry part 0%h*t county has been heard from 

—from the extreme corners to the ccn. 
Ire, and the result is a follows:—inclu- 

ding 4 in Grccnsborough—2 male and 2 
female, and the one at New Garden, uni- 

ting in itself a male and female depart, 
ment, there is now in operation in Guil- 

fuid 41) schools, and 30 school houses 
not in use. In towns the schools arc usu- 

ally larger, and the compensation of the 
teacher greater, so wc will not take the 

above 5 into our calculations. For the 

rest, the number of scholars attending 

each, runs generally from 20 to 30, and 

the common charge is $2 pel quarter, or 
s)S the year for every scholar, the teacher 

boarding himself. I have heard of 2 in- 

stances where the pay of the teacher wis 
greater—one of $2.50 and the other 18 

per quarter, securing the services of in- 
structor* amply qualified, and equal to 

such as those wholesome fountains, nor- 
mal schools could furnish.     I have heard. 

n rut K'ulf mil corn 

(IT It *-ins'her., were  some  errors 
ill,      ol ee of  "Religious   A;uin-nl- 

furi idled a week or 'wo sin 
l,ir|i..h'-e.V.i.<n—lltey are corn cted ii. Hi. 
notice tea led " Cunp Meetings, »• 'hi* 

II.II 

ivwir.i. WEIISIFR.—This gentleman 
ma received tn England with tbo respect 

also, of cases where $1.50 and $1.75 was 

the pay, the master boarding himself.— 
But it is beyond question, that the teach- 

ers now engaged in the instruction of our 

youth, will generally take up a school 

with 20 scholars at $2 per quarter, and 
board themselves. When tho employers 

provide boarding $1.50 per quarter can 

with safety be set down as tbc pay. Wo 

find farther that the schools arc undcrla. 
ken for various periods—some for only 3 

others t), 9 and 12 months. So it ap- 
pears that Ihc anticipated difficulty that 

teachers could not be employed for such 

short terms, is not well founded, nor does 

the time alter the price. In many of our 

si hools it is also ascertained that the 

teachers arc females, and their pay is less 
from the fact that they will set down with 
a less number of scholars at. tho above 

prices than men—say from 12 lo 1$ and 

board themselves. Consequently wc in- 

ter thai with 820 from the dislricl and 
$40 from the State, a school as good as 
wc now have,can be had nearly 6 months, 

and with the expected increase of $90 

Iroin Ihc Stare, and 845 from the district, 
nearly the whole year. It appears from 
the information received, that many large 

sections of country arc u nlio.it schools— 

that often neighborhoods arc entirely 

without one for years—lhat generally 

they are very uncertain, and frequently 
quite difficult to get up. 

Wc stated in a former number thai 

there were 4400 children between n and 

15 in tho county—wc now stale that 40 
schools are in operation, averaging 25 to 

each, which will give us only 1000 actu- 
ally receiving an education. What ■ 
glowing picture! Not one fourth of out 
children going lo school!—Shall il con- 

tinue so? Is there not I most impi rativ 

call lor something to be done ? Shall w i 
plsnt the pillars of our republic upon Ibi! 

sandy foundation ? 

It m left io th* uiajorily of voters of 

the wt<oi. rcKi.lv to any «%e# ) 6isaV 

ford shall have schools or not. Erorj- 

voter in tbc Commons is asked to vole. 

No one district can have it and not tho 
ballai.ee—all must, or none. It Is not so 

with the counties. Each one decides far 

itself. »■ ii 11 lord may havo them, and not 

another iflsthc State. But those lhat re. 
fuse arc not thereby stript of the benefit 

uf Ihc funds. It is not givon away to 

those that accept. On tho contrary, it is 
so arranged that each ono's shore is held 

in reservation, and will be paid over 
wbenevor she complies with the term* 

specified in the Act- It is no pecuniary 
loss to thorn that schools are going on in 
the others, and they cannot object to vote 

for their continuance. It is the wish of 

the State, uo doubt, by this provision, to 
place and keep all upon the same footing 

as to her bounty, though some may be 

slower than others to avail themselves of 
it. The number of counties is 08—the 

average number of districts to each is 18J- 
But each refusing county will bo on its 

guard so as to know precisely its number, 
and ever keep its eye on her share. No 

difficulty or confusion can arise on this 
account. 

This is indisputably a clear instance iu 

which the poor have decidedly the advan- 

tage of the rich. But such feelings 
should not influence us. No distinction 
of any kind whatever is here contempla- 

ted—Ibis is to be an open public high* 
way for all to travel who will. In the 

revolution of property, the children of llo 
rich of to-day may be educated by Ibosu 
of the p-rfir of t.i.da;.. In our happy coun- 

try, the poor *r0 not forever destitute, nor 

.ire the rich always crowned with abuiul 
a nee. 

In conclusion, I would respectfully. 

but earnestly urge all my countrymen to 
cast in their suffrage. It should he dun. 

with feelings far different from tho ordi- 
nary voting of the country. I am con- 
scious I shall do il wiih a deeper seBW ol" 

the immense responsibility of tbfl ballot 
box than evcrcauio over me befori. I 

shall know that iu no instance in my life, 
have I exercised that inestimable privi- 
lege in a matter of such overshadowing 

importance. The political concerns o 

our Government should over havo a diie 

share of iho attention of every good cit- 
izen, hut lot us n.it, through tho heated 
excitement of the day, forgot the School 
Law. The bustling effroiilry of tins one 

will push itself forward—the calm mod- 

esty of iho Liber will need the protecting 

arm. indoocouragciugcopntoii&rioe of its 
friends. 

Allow me to repeat, thai let our obli- 

gations bo what they may as to Iho -' 'o 
of Ihc du-triels, as lo tho number offcfcll.- 
dren iu each, as to the inconvenience ol 

iho portion of our citizens living at tho 

greatest distance, as to the tax, and other 

imagined difficulties, though they bo 
true, yet they should not cause us to rota 

against the Law, when thoroughly ex. 
■mined. Il is always open to alter- 
ation, to amendment, or repeal. It 

was designed and expected to undergo 

changes. This is simply the beginning. 
The tax is only—yes, only 3 ccnls on 

the 91001 and 4 cents o.i li e poll.— 
There is no possible chance for the stalo 

to be involved, nor for the individual cit- 

izen- There is not the smallest opining 
tor a fuluro lax, save the regular annual 
lax. There is no risk—there is no dan- 
ger. The anticipations of final good uto 

incalculable. Il is inconteslibly plain, 

that we cannot in any emergency, bo 

injured, even if we are not benefited. 
1 have thus endeavored Messrs. Editors*' 

to  place   before you my   views of this 

question.     1 have submitted them at ran- 
dom as they occurred lo inc.    Perhaps I 

have occupied    your   columns   to   littlo 
purpose.   I  could   not,   however,   resist 
the   impulse   to   do   my  share,—to dis- 

charge what 1  conceived a du'y.    My 

aim   was   to   draw  the attention  of  my 
Coutitymen to it.    If I can excite Teflec- 

tion in the breast of any one pi rson,—if 

I can provoke   discussion unOri(' m igh- 

bors, or if I can itirnuMVtc others I i c«r- 
lion, I am amply   rewarded.    Tho   sub- 
ject is far from being exhausted.    Eluci- 

lation  is  much needed.     Ill the   multi- 
plicity of counsel,   there is   said to   ho 

afi-iy.     By  the clashing of oppesile o« 
pinions, in  soberness anil truth,  nil tho 

facts can be elicited, and the true policy 

pointed out.    You have renters of abili- 
ty and leisure, I regret they could not be 

persuaded to entor the list.    If an  unto- 

ward fate awaits Iho I.aw  in our   county 

—if she deems  il best to decline the of- 

fer, the information would not have born 
lost.     We have set our faces toward the 

nil of science, let us not look back Ii!! all 

arc found climbing its -teep.  Will wo be* 
lievo for  o moment   that l-ui!ford   will 

never go into the   ichl It is not   a- 



wise slatsimaii who legislates alone (ui 
iho present generation, nor a prudent 
housekeeper who provides only for ioil.iv. 
Let us iry now to removo all impedim- 
ents— to put llie way for future ac- 
tion. If tlii whole state with one ac- 
cord, should proticuncc a negative an- 
swer from her ballot box, I should still 
rejoice that the Law had been past, for 
much good will have been done in a 
great cause—Adieu.     GUILFORD. 

For Ike lir„»,k.™.,k Ftlrlot. 

To DAVID S. Kin., BLAKE W. BRAS- 
WBLL AND RICHARD I'. CAK DWELL, 
of Rockingham,—and JAMES Ki:itn, 
L. A. OWINN AND LEVI WALKER, of 
Caswcll: 
Gentlemen .-—I have taken the liberty, 

of addressing you by name, tint your at- 
tention may be particularly drawn to Ibis 
communication,—tho object of which i8 

to ascertain from you decidedly and une- 
quivocally, and without any indirectness 
or equivocation, whether wo and those 
who profess to act with us ire governed 
by principles in our political conduct, or 
whether it is only mere profession of one 
thing, whilo we praciico another;— 
whether principles govern us only while 
they suit our convenience, but when, for 
party purposes, it suits us to adandon 
those principles, it is nvlil for us to do 
so. 

From my earliest recollection, I have 
professed to be attached to the Republi- 
can Party, the founders of which were 
Mr. Jeflerson and Mr. Madison. In their 
political creed, that principle which stood 
out in bolder relief than all others, was 
implicit obedience on the par! of the rep- 
resentative to the will of his constituents, 
perfectly regardless of tho fact whether 
the majority was o( his own party or not. 
And this is the only true principle upon 
which any republican, representative 
government can exist; and we should 
guard and watch this principle with the 
same reverential care and attention that 
the Israelites regarded tho ark of the cov- 
enant. 

Within the last few years a new name 
has!» en adopted, that of Democratic Re- 
publican,—why, I never understood. But 
as those wl.oassu ncd this name professed 
to he of the true republican school, I 
have gone with them. In fact, the only 
thing I feared, was, that they would 
push the republican principles of our 
forefathers into the wild democracy of 
the Trench revolution. I wish to know 
Irom you, who assume lo he our political 
inslruclors, what nro tho principles in 
Which the Republican of '08 and '99 dif- 
fer! from the Democratic Republican of 
the present day 1 I suppose there must 
be a diftVrencc — ir why change the 
name I    You   will   all   recollect   how  can faith were familiar tome ; and I desi, 

plei and practices of our modern Demo- 
cratic Republicans. 

I will now call your attention to the 
avowed determination of a conspicuous 
citizen now before the public for favor; 
and I desire to hear from you, whether 
you and the Democratic Republicans of 
this District avow such sentiments—ac- 
knowledge such political doctrinos, or 
intend to support him who openly avows 
principles so utterly subversive of our 
representative system. 

You of tho Rockingham delegation 
beard the declaration made by Mr. Hill, 
of Stokes, now a candidate for congress 
in this district. The declaration to which 
I allude was made by Mr. Hill at Rock- 
ingham court in May laat in his public 
address to the people, and it was this:— 
" I wish it distinctly understood, that if I 
am elected, and tho election for president 
shall come to tbo house of representa- 
tives—I don't care how the Slate of North 
Carolina votes, or how the district votes, 
or who they vote for—I will not vote for 
any whig. I will not have any strawber- 
ry in the patch." This declaration of 
Mr. Hill was made in reply io Mr. Shep. 
pcrd, who had just said, he, individually, 
was in favor of Mr. Clay's election to the 
presidency ; but if he were elected, and 
tho State should go for Mr. Van Burcn, 
and the election should como to the 
liouse,—he should feel himself bound to 
give the vote of ihe State, and lo vote for 
Mr. Van Buren. This sentiment of .Mr. 
Shcppcrd was what I expecled lo hear 
him inter, as it is the true Republican 
principle, and as he has always professed 
to bu a Republican of the old school. 
But little- did I think, at this time of .lav, 
to hear any man tell the people, while 
seeking their favor, that he should ask 
them no odds—that he should set their 
will aside, and substitute his own aristo- 
cratie, despotic wish. 

Sirs—there is no question or equivoca- 
tion in Ibis matter: .Mr. Hill made this 
declaration in my own presence, and in 
(he presence of you of the Rockingham 
delegation. I was asioni.-hcd at the bold 
aad reckless srnlimcnl, and at Ihe air of 
defiance wilh which it was uttered. I 
looked at you who beard it, lo see how 
you would aland such anli.republican 
doctrine. No expression of llie senator's 
face seemed to tell ihat he had beard it; 
iho elder commoner smiled and nodded 
his assent lo it; while the jm. «r com- 
moner gave a frown ih.it seemed to sy.— 
What ie that!!—-thai is contrary'* all 
my notions of Republicanism—my party 
can't gel me lo go lliat! 

Now, gentlemen, I have taken the lib- 
erty lo address you, because your senti- 
ments upon Ihe doctrines of the Rcpubli- 

is no school-hoy business—lie should 
havo his principles so fixed, and his 
language so well selected, that he may 
understand, as well as others, what he 
does gay. And as for his changing hi 
sentiments now, on the eve of the elec- 
tion,.:—I should have no moro confidence 
in thai, than I would have in the tears of 
the culprit who only expressed repent- 
ance for his Crimea while punishment for 
their commission was inflicted. 

A REPUBLICAN or '98. 
•   Jlogan't Creek, July, 1839. 

how clamorous we ami all our paity were 
that Mr. Leigh and Mr. Mangura should 
resign, as soon as it was ascertained thai 
it was tho wish ofa majority of theircon- 
atiluenis that they should do so. .We then 
believed in the true principle of Repub- 
licanism— thai Ihe. represcnlaliee should 
conform to Ihe will of the constituent, or 
resign. These Republicans were obe- 
dient to their principles, and did re 
sign. The last winter the senators of 
our Democratic Republican school were 
Instructed to resign in language, and in 
a string of resolutions as strong as any 
could be uaed.     Of course obedienco to 
these insiructions was what every person 
ought lo  have  expected.    But what do 
we find I    Disobedience to  the will of 
Hie majority !    And upon what grounds 
do our senators, and our editors, and some 
of our   party attempt   to justify  such a 
breach  of representative  faith ? simply 
because the resolutions did not use the 
word " instruct.'"   Sirs, I confess Ihat I 
bltHhed more at this miserable quibbling, 
than I did at the direct, nnti-rcpuhlican 
disobedience of our senators.    Has the 
word " instruct " any talismanic mean- 
ing?    Docs it ronvey  the wish  of  the 
constituent any more than other words' 
If I should gay to my representative, I 
wish you to resign, 1 command you lo 
resign, I request or desire Ihat you should 
resign, or conform lo my wishes,—and 
he should say, ' [ will neither resign nor 
conform to your wishes; '—why not ?— 
' because you have not instructed me  lo 
d© to'—what would you say lo such a 
paltry  quibble 1    Sirs—in  the  days of | 
Jeflerson or Mad 

oaya 
liaon such a represents,-1 

live would have been scoutod from ihe! 
Republican ranks as some unworthy, pet-' 
tifogginp, special pleader, much mor, ' 
worthy to practice in the purlieus of i 
prison Md screen  vico and crime fr„„ 
merited punishment,—-than to bo the dig. 
iiificd representative of n FREE PEO.I 
1'I.F. '    This disobedience of 
lorn. I.i«|  winter, Ins induced 

lo know from you, by your expressions and 
by your conduct, whether you give into 
Ibis political heresy of Mr. Hill. I have en- 
deavored lo be a Republican from prin- 

(•ciplc, regardless of party. Bui 1 have 
determined, with many of my neighbors 
—parly or no parly—lo sustain the sound 
political maxim—"(bat the representa- 
tive shall obey the will of his constitu- 
ents "—lo view every man, you as well 
as all others, as a political heretic and 
enemy, who dares to avow the detested 
and detestable declaration made by .Mr. 
II ill. I would abandon Jeflerson him- 
self, if he were lo make such a declara- 
tion, ' 

Parly excitement is now running high 
in this District, and perhaps die Repub- 
licans of the Republican counties of 
Rockingham and Caswcll can never have 
an opportunity of showing their utter de- 
testation and execration of this abomina- 
bio heresy belter than Iho present—by 
abandoning Sir. Hill to his fate, or by 
manifesting their zeal to our principles 
by selling his opponent high above him 
who has abandoned the true doctrine. 

I will say to you, that the course you 
may pursuo in  this canvass  may be  for 
weal or for woe ; you will be observed— 
scrutinized.    And if you- shall be found 
aiding to put over us a man who says he 
will set our wishes at defiance if lliey dif- 
fer   from   his,—you   will   be   marked— 
marked at collar mrn—marked as men 
who will aid a tyrant lo crush our liber- 
ties!    For Mr. Shcppcrd or Mr. Hill I 
care not a fig, when they are brought in- 
In hostile contact with my rights and mi 
principles—wilh   the   true   republican 
principles ofovcryteprosentative govern- 
menl. 1 would rather see them both po- 
litically and personally sacrificed, than 
lo sec one jot or tittle of the constitu- 
ent's right to control bis representative 
pass away. 

Mr. Mill 

IMPORTANT DECISION. 
The Supreme Court has just decided, 

in the case of Robert! e. Cannon, from 
Northampton, thai, according to Iho prop- 
er conatruction of the 8th section of Ihe 
Constitution, a residence for twelve 
months in any part of the State is suffi- 
cient to authorise a vote for members of 
the House of Commons in (he County in 
which the voter is resident on (be day 
of Election, and that the residence fur 
that period need not be in the same coun- 
ty in which llie vote is offered. But (he 
Cour( says, "ihat, by a residence in (he 
county, Ihe Constitution intends a doss- 
ier/ in that county. This requisition is 
not satisfied by a visit to tho county, 
whether for a longer or a shorter lime, if 
the stay there be for a temporary purpose, 
and with the design of leaving the coun- 
(y when that purpose is accomplished. 
It must be a fixed abode therein, consti- 
tuting it the placo of air home." The 
Court further remarks thai, " this 
residence or domicil is a fact, not more 
difficult of ascertainment when required 
as the qualification ofa voter, than resi. 
deuce or (tbmicil at the moment of a 
man's death which is so important in reg. 
ulaling the disposition and  management 
of his estate after death." 

We rejoiced   that this   important and 
much vexed   question is   now settled  
Inspectors of Elections will hereafter, 
have no difficulty in deciding upon Ihe 
qualifications of voters, so far al least as 
this   particular question is concerned.  
Hal. Register. 

THE LATE HEZEKIAH NILES. 

From the Ihleioerr Stale Journal. 
We Invite special|altention io the no- 

tice published  in   our   paper to-day   by 
Mr-. Ail. s, the amiable and respectable 
relict« the lamented individual whose 
nameis.nl the. head- of this article. It 
appeals wilh great force to the kind and 
literal feelings of the Aiuiricnii Public. 

Mr. Nilos derated Ihe best years of Ins 
life lo the development and advancement 
of those interests which were   peculiarly 
American, and   his labors undoubtedli 
contributed largely lo the prosperity of 
American industry in every deportment, 
and especially of ibe farmer, the manu- 
facturer, and the mechanic. His health 
fall a sacrifice to the intense application 
bestowed upon bis labors for the public 
w<si, and ins death lias  let!   bis   widow 
and a large  interesting family of young 
children dependent on the sale of the 
Register, of which a large quantity re- 
mains on hand. Of Ihe value uf this 
work it is needless for us to speak. So 

valuable do we deem it ae a depositor, 
of facts, documents, sod .la,(. ,„„,,,, t,| 
intimately connected with American in. 
crests «nd bislory, thst no college or 

learned institution, oo public or private 
library, should be wiihuii' it. By p„r. 
chasing (his work, Ihi n for., iboa, »(,,. 
havo Ibe means will hi.-. ., , opportunity 
of obtaining an invaluibh work, whil, 
performing a kind  and generous action 

will often rather engage in mean and low 
pursuits tban suffer the tedious and list- 
less feelings connected wilh indolence ; 
and knowledge is oo less necessary in 
strengihcning the mind, than in pre- 
serving iho p'srity of the affections and the 
heart—Sir Humphrey Dory. 

True Friendship. — Among the inci- 
dents of tbo wreck of (he s(eamer Mack- 

farland, on (he Mississippi, (be papers 

u V° * louohin« •««W7 of a man named 
Mills, who was lost. Shortly sftor the 
boats came in collision, be wss secure 
from harm, and could have aaved himself, 
but sincere attachment to a sick friend 
induced him to risk bis life for his pres- 
ervation. Notwithstanding Ihe protesta- 
tions of bis fellow-passengers at his rash- 
ness, and Ibe assurance lhal inevitable 
death would result to both, he went be- 
low, sought out the invalid, clasped him 
in his arms, bad reached (he upper deck 
safely, and was about to spring lo the 
boat, when the wreck gave a lurch, and 
went down, throwing both of (hem into 
(he river, and engulphing (hem bo(h in 
(he vorfei. Thov perished together, ex- 
hibiling in humble life a true and sin- 
cere friendship, a nobleness snd generos- 
ity of nature, seldom ever equalled. 

A man named Mack, al Woodstock, 
Vermont, lately killed 22 crows al one 
shot, and got kicked over in Ihe bargain. 
There was an explosion al both ends of 
the gun. 

' •-> -"■» 
IFOB  TUB   PATRIOT.] 

To the Freemen of the ninth Congressional 

District. , .._  
Blow, blowyc winds and heighten everv blast, I ""c|i  a  valuable article as a 1'iano-F 
I he Mil maintains ye shall prevail at last 11 "'range 'o say, they will in a numlier of 
Moses, tm true, once led a chosen band 
Through the Red Sea into the promi-'d land. 
I he land ol Canaan and the land of bliss 
Ih appointed end of human happiness— 
Hut what haa Fanny Wright or Robespierre 
I odo with Moses, or with ancient seer • 
Enough to do we have in every place 
To quell and rule a superstitious race- 
try, down religion ! and ihe holy liru 
UI Jacobinic origin inspire; 
To seek for spoils and gather daily food, 
Ihe summum boni of all human g.»«l; 

T°.speculate, and make ourselves complete 
V> ith Innds and treasuries, enough to eat; 
To cry, "huzia for Jackson and his sun— ' 
Van Buren,—let his holy will be done," 
Gather the silver to his golden seal. 
And give to every treasurer swift feel; 
Give .forty millions every power to tiy 
» ith spreading sails tar in the eastern sky; 
Cry.- Wash ington was fool, and cv'ry one 

bekire 
Who lov'd tow our treasury secure;" 
Cry out, "Bauk Whig*, and cursed banks, 
liiat   steal our money   with  their hateful 

pranks— 
Take eight,™ dollnrs for one hundred lent, 

ML    i1 ,.1"' M""r wi,h nx l""", ■* enntent •" 
.Make this believed, and open on the cry 
As hounds on game—though all a barefaced lie. 
And tall our crew ol some ten thousand strong 

o come and join Uiissweetmob-movingsiing, 
that every l.ud shall hear of freedom's nsino. 
Anil hickory bugle celebrate our tame: 
Ume on. our troops, in Augus(—Cuilford 

rti/ht. 

Ami Kuckmgham and Stakes, le( all our arms 
unite. 

Cry out -uo schools!"  that ignorance m»v 
reign, 

Aud Jacobinic fury rage again. 
_^_^_ ONE OF THE PR 

' "* "■        t    i      ■ 
Degrees in qualities —Gvutl, 

belter, bent. 
rjlHERE aru many persons wba purchase 
* Pianos because them happens lo be some 
pretty-looking, sweet-sounding instruments 
lor sale in their neighborhoods, or somewhere 
else convenient to their dwellings, when if 
they knew the great difference in the actions 
of Piano-Furies, they would be more likely to 
go s little further off lo purchase such as are 
known and warranted to be the very best, and 
sold sujjoct to be returned if not the best 

There are many others wbo do not purchase 
at all, because they axe not assured of the 
tsct thai the instruments for sale in their 
neighborhoods are as good sa others. 

There are others who sre fearful upon the 
subject, because some of their friends and ac- 
quaintances have bought Pianos which proved 
to be good for nothing. 

The outside of a Piano is but a small con- 
sideration; (he all-iroportaut parts are hid 
from the eyes of purchasers, and even if they 
were not, (he purchaser, generally, woukl 
know very little about it- The action ol a 
Piano is a very important part of it, and should 
be looked to with a great deal of care. How 
often do we hear persons say, " Oh, what a 
awoe( toned Piano,1' not remembering a( (he 
same time, that whilst this swoctnem of tone 
is all-important, ye( sonic of the most interior 
Pianos have been sweet-toned al first, but. 
from defect in the action or some othor cause, 
soon gave way, and los( their sweetness.— 
How often is it (hat defects exist in tlie in- 
side ofa Piano (hat are never known or found 
out until bought and paid for. Any skilful 
Cabinet-Maker can finish s Piano handsomely, 
and give It the appearance of a gtJOO instru- 
ment, whilst, in fact, it may not lie worth 
#10(1. I know many persons, at this time, 
who own beautiful Pianos that they would be 
glad to get half price for. 

A groat many persons will take more pains 
and trouble in   buying a coat or watch than 

Forte; 
cases 
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FORWARDI^ Mpnn  r, 

gMfc 

Kb. 
FsyetU-xrHr. 

REFER TO 
■seers. E. w. WOktaM. 

C. T.llaigl,, 
C. J.Orrdl, 
E. LAW. Window-I 

Henry Humphrey., 
McCsnnellil.indsay   TrniaiajlJliiQ 
UcAdoo Si Scow.      , M*r. i*»- ~_    ia.it 

r*oTi« i: 
iU thoso indebted on the Books of Wirr- 

ism Wallace, dee'd, are respectfully rr- 
qajsa ted to call at tho s(ore and close *wcni as 
longer indulgence cannot be given. 

McCONNEL 4. LINDSAY. 
July Ith. 1S39. ai-»f 

J'r&'R. SI.OAiV. 
HAVE recieved an additional supply ot 

seasonable 

. ©RT OOQCS. 
consisting ol  many desirable sndTiainlsnui* 
articles, which they are determined to sell on 
the most accommodating terms. 

May Bin. 1-cm. 

Kankiti & McLean, 
^RE now recciviiigand opening their Hock 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, 
consisting ofalmoetEYKRY ARTICLE tea 
in this section of country, which they sre wit 
ling'to sell on very accommodating terms. 

1 hey would return their thanks lothc pub- 
lic for the liberal patronigo they have received 
at their hands, and hope Irom their experience, 
and by a close application io business to 
It its continuance. 

lireeuslKirmiiili. June, l-.Tft 

PEOPLE, 

DEATH*. 
tvirth to earth—and d ust to dust!' 

TO THE Pl'BMC, 
wtMMatoa, (likx., June 33, 1(980. 

The undersign!,I, Administratrix ol the 
l.-late ol Ihe late HE/.EKIAII MI.K.S. !ur- 
mer Editor ol the Register, begs leave to iii- 
tortii the pu|,lic that there are yet lo be dis- 
posed of on reasonable terms, a feu full M-UJ 
oi Nile* s Register, from the eomim ocemenl 
to volume flflv, inclusive, •itadithe sap. 
pletnents snd general indet, nil eom'rflete, 
comprising a period ol" twenty-Jivi yiars, l» 

m wilh a numlier ol sets including Ihe 
id, third, and (berth mvics, from "Sep- 

tember. 1-17, to September lSHl. with sun- 
dry odd volumes to complete the setsoi those 
who moy have been or are now subscribers 
to the work. She would also beg lease to 
State, thai, yielding to the imperious neces- 
sity which exists for so doing,she has placed 
sll claims due lo the sa.il decoaaed in the 
hands of Philip H^Mrari. ol the city of Haiti- 
more, with a view of having the same collect- 
ed ond Closed by him, sll the books of the 
concern being in his possession, aim to whom 
application can be made for sets or inns ot 
sels ol the uliiresaid work. 

The undersigned hopes Ihat she isnoi pre- 
suming too much in asking the kind and lib- 
eral public press of the Hi I States to give 
the foregoing a few insertions, with the view 
or aiding her to dispose of the surplus copies 
ot the Register, and realize the sums due 
Irom those for whew benefit the labors of her 
late husband were so jealously given, to en- 
able her to sustain thirteen children, etgAt of 
whom are unilirlwili- i/ears qfege 

SAl.i.V ANN MLKS, A.'lni'rx. 

A stunt iidons project ol internal  im. 
provi merit is broached in   the Si.   Louis 

p.ip-rs; being no leas than Ihe connexion 
ol Boston   with   St.   Louis   by a   line of 
Railroads.   A meeting to consider the 
SHIMM-I was to hive been held at St. Lou- 
is on the •.'(ith instant. 

A 

■«*•,—In Washington City, on the 
30th ult. in the 78lh year of her age, af- 
(era painful illness of several months' 
duration, Mrs. Winfred Gales, consort of 
Joseph Gales, Esq., of this city, (lato of 
Aortb Carolina,} and mother of one of tbo 
Editors of the National Intelligencer, of 
Hie wife of Ihe other Editor of that journ- 
al, and of the junior editor of the Haleigh 
Hi gister. She was a native of Newark, 
in England, and emigrated lo this coun- 
ttv wilh her surviving husband and her 
men livmg children in the year 1790j 
resided in Philadelphia until 1709, and 
Hie remainder of the intervening lime. 
• xe.pt ihe laat six years, in North C'aro- 
linn.—National Intelligencer. 

[Mrs. Uales was a remarkable combi- 
nation of the utile dulci. Few ladies ev- 
er posse Mud in as great perfection those 
colloquial powers, and that warmth of 
heart, which made her beloved ; and none 
ever eicrtcd Ihe kindly influences of a 
generous nature with more readinnss or 
*.rcal,cr,fff«« 'han she. The writer of 
this feeble tribute lo dtstingnished worth 
is one of the many who will ever after. 
■ innately cherish her mcmory.l—FA 
Fayetteeille Obierrer. 

take the mere say so of a seller instead of 
binding him up in the strictest manner. 

If thoso who want Pianos will forward their 
orders and givo the outlines of the style of 
exterior they admire, and will give ineir lit- 
tle latitude in price, I will select such instru- 
ments as I will agree to take back if not lire! 
r«te- K P. NASH, 

Book and Piano seller, Pctcrbburg, Va. 

From Ricnxao P. STITII,   Fsq.. Brunswick. 
Brunswick, May lUth, I*t9 

T\EAR SIR—I have been very reluctantly 
*^ though unavoidably compelled  to keep 
the Piano boxed up, which I purchased ol you 
not long since, until very recently. 

It is now up, and I am confident I never 
heard a more delightful toned instrument— 
My wife, who has been a peffbrnier from the 
time she was eight year, old, thinks it sur- 
passes any Piano she ever touched, and all 
who have beard it, coincide with her. 

Several persons have extolled the sweet- 
ness aud melody ol ihe tone so highly as to 
compare it to the softest toned Organ. 

It is considered so very superior in every 
respect, thst it is generally believed I gnu 
six hundred dollars for iL I same you we 
could not be more pleased, and I now tender 
you my grateful acknowledgments Ibr the 
very great care which you evidently took m 
packing it 

I would advise all wbo wish to-purclnso 
Pianos, lo give you a call before they pur- 
chase elsewhere. 

Yours, most respectfully, 
-,.=..    WCHAJD P. STITII. 
To Mr. E. P. RAM, p«$or.burg. 

I have now on hand (price 935 dollars) a 
I isno precisely of the same kind iu every 
particular as tie one sold to Mr. Stith, allu 
ded to above. 1 would deft- any one to pohil 
out the slightest difference in lone or finish it 
they were side by side. 

E. P. NASH, 
Book and Piano seller. Petersburg 

NEW GOODS. 
r*p I IE undersigned respectfully inform   the 
*   public that they are now receiving and 

opening for sale a handsome assortment of 
,   , ,    ©©OSS, 

which they will dispose of at tho most reduc- 
ed prices lor cash or on a short credit Their 
stock consist in part of the most tiisliionatilc 
Cloths, Caaimercs, Casinets, Satins, Silk 
\ civets and VsstiogS, together wilh a 
Variety or Suiuiucr tioods, 
suitable for gentlemen's wear. 

 ALSO  
A very nea' assortment of Silks, Calicoes, 
Muslins, Slocks, Collars, Bosoms, and othc 
fancy goods. 

A fine ruwortment of Coach trimmings con- 
stantly kept on hand-such as Springs, Axli-s. 
lops, Ussli-leathor, Ijice-fringe, Sic, which 
will be sold on the most accommodating terms. 
Our friends and customers arc particularly in- 
vited to eall and examine before purchasiiur 
elsewhere. 

McCONNEL Si LINDSAY. 
June 2-ith. ls-tfl. 2Uf 

mcr- 

BUSINESS. 
rplir. Subscribers havo established them- 

selves in Wilmington for tho transaction 
ol the above business, and Jsolicit a share of 
public patronage.—Having been accustomed 
lo the business, and intending to devote their 
attention exclusively io it, (hey pledge them- 
savles to guc satisfaction to those who may 
patronise them. Merchants living in Ibe in- 
terior may rely upon having prompt aud early 
sdvroes of smvalan^ahiprnentortboir Goods 
mid those who supply themselves with Grace 
nes from Wilmington, will be regularly ad- 
vised of arrivals, and the state of the market. 
strict attention will also be given to the sale 
ol Produce, l.uu.!.er. Timber, &c 

McGARY &  nfcTAOQART. 
Wilmington, May 30, l£90t       10-30 

MANO FOR SAMS."" 
0N, M'-ii'lay of next August Court—the 

third .Monday in  Augoat, 1899—I shall 
vr»- Kb!vC,.,',."1'"'- '" ,ir«''n-o"rougli, a 
NEW AM> ELEGANT PIANO, found bv 
experience to bo of lir-t quality.   A oridit 
H uJ be given. 

iv ■.informs the ladies of Ornansbareueb. 
thai: .he isnow prepared to execute all kinds 
of MILLINER'S WORK—Uleachinir. Dres- 
sing, Trimming Leghorn, Tuscan, Chip 
Straw Bonnets. Kor anv work that does 
mve entire satisfaction no cb 
made. 

e. 188ft,  I0.tr 
JESSE H. LlNiJSAY  

Has lor Sale 
tlRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTMENT 
Dr.  PETOttrVEGETABLE PILLS 
'>r.   PHEI.PS'TOMATO PILLS 
SWAIN'S VERMIFUGE. 
WhiUip's Machine-spread STRE.\GTiIE2C- 

INC PLASTERS. 
Feb.   1SH). l.,f 

riot 
will  be 

_Tlie TlnrLt-1H 
r»vBrrsviLtB 

may attempt io explain  this 

Constitution and Stale GoeemmsuU 
lost for the want of el, ten roices The 

ralfuhasieo Star ol the l'Jth ult. slates 
th it ihe official returns from the Alachua|r= 
territory are received, and ihat the now 

Bacon, 
Beeswax, 
lirin.lv. apple, 

do.      peach 
Butter, 
Coffee, 
Cotton, 
Corn, 
Cotton yarn. 
Feathers, 
Kin xseed, 
Klour. new, 
In HI. 

Molasses, 
Nails, cut. 
Sugar, 
Salt, 
Tobacco, leaf. 
Wheat, 
Whiskey, 
Wool, 
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-\«ticr lo I:arprntcr£ 
sT|N FKIDAV Ihe 3(1 Juiy, the subseribars 
^-F will attend at Union Institute, m Ran- 
dolph County twomdes nu(h of Hunt's store, 
in order to receive proposals ibr buildin" a 
F rained School-house, SO feet long, •£, feel 
wide, one story, with 4 ehininoys,—the con- 
tractor lo find all materials. Attontiou will 
be given at onu o'clock P. M. by 

MARTIN H. LEACH, 

JOSEPH MENOKNHALL, 

JAREZ LEACH, 

NATHAN HINT, IU. 

LEWIS LCACII. 
July Ith. 1S30.  21.o, 

~" N O T I V K ^~* 
¥J> virtue ofa Deed of Tiust tomeexecu- 
"-* tea, I shall, on the.;lid day of August, 1889, 
oiler si public sale, for ready money, at the 
courthouse door, the House rind lyit in Greens- 
borough, late the property of William Swaim, 
deceased. 

Tins is among the most valuable estates in 
Qrosnsborough, <,ud ,,|| »|lo wuh ,„ „,,,. 
would do well to examine li,r themselves 

JOHN M.LOGAN, Trustee. 
July Ith. 1K.1II. oi. j 

TBIow jc the 1 iiiiuiut. 
ui. toiiowing meetings will be held by 

W illiaui B.- Daw-son. C. P.:—A protrac- 
ted meeting near David McGibbany's, up- 
wards of 11 miles southwest of Groensborougli 
coiiimencing August 3rd.—A oanipnMoUng 
at rricndship, near Romsboro', commencing 
August 33d,—all of .\. c. Guilmrd C. tf. 
•• May tho glorious Gospel of the blessed (jod 
till the whole world—Amen and amen. 

July. l~il!l. sjojy 

matter away—or ho may expn ss conlri- 
our scna. I lion for such urtraism and beg leave to 
mo to ett-1 retract—This will.ool do. 

":ni! i hill,  inoroelosely lo  the princl.li \\ here a man 
I" lore (hf people for Congress, il 

plan ofa eonstitut  for the State of |CAL UO.\ 
Florida has been rejected by eleeen votes. 

Man is designed for, an aetivo being, 
and   his   spirit, ever restless, if i,0t c,„. 
ployed upon worthy and dignified objects, 

'I'llI- young gentleman who took froi , 
«    show case on the 4th of July a MUSI- 

and GOLD KEY, will comer i 
favor by returning them, and probably save 
himseltof uiiich trouble and cost by restauur 
thi-in to tho same place. 

McCONNEL i LINDSAY. 
Jlllv, l?:t!>. 

rpHE GENER; 
^     thonze.l    the 

TI c E . 
I. ASSEMBLY! I. ASSEMBLY having an- 
Governor to procure one 

complete set o| weights and measures, us stan- 
dards for oach county.peraons disposed to con- 
tract are invited lo mske their terms known, 
agreeably to the act for (ha( purpose, cliap. 
ler XL 

.Models of the Weights can he seen at t|,c 
Executive Office. 

P. II  DUDLEY 
tprO.IM i.ur 

„ , «/A«I» iii;i:nM.v,,— 
Mcthrdist P. Church—(1uilfi<rd Circuit. 
ONE at Spring Hill, Davidson County, N< 

C to coiiimence Friday the Snd of An- 
gust—At Germanton, Stokoaeounty, (ocom- 
mence FV,day Ihe Iflth eTAUgust—At Dmib 
Ie Springs, Guilford county, to commence 
Friday the 13lh of Septombor.—AlOld Union, 
Randolph county, to comimmee the 11th oi 
October. \\ M. UNEBERKY. Buo't 
_July 11th, 1«:)!». 2SMT 
A Cowl lot of ll.-i con' I in- W.-i Ie, 

which will be sold low for cash, il 
applicalion he made shortly. 

McCONNEL &. LINDSAY. 
July 18, \<K>. Djx.tf 

TO %VOOI. <:AKIfKK*- 

I KEEP FOR SALE the CARDS for ev- 
ery part ofa Wool Carding .Machine, man- 

ufacliiri-d by one of the first Houses in Die 
United States. JFJSSE 11. LINDSAY 

May, 1-sif.l. 

BCSHELS   of CLEAN  IIEIili 
CRASS SEED.    Call on 

J. A. MEil.WE 
Greonsbrrougb, June, isio. 2it-u' 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Superior Court of Law, Spring Tirm 
1«30. 

Wdlinm King  ) 
vs. ■    Petition lor Divorce. 

.Mary   King.      ) 
IT appearing to (Jio satidbction of thee r' 

lhal (ha defendant is nol an inhabitant of 
tins Mile. Ids ordered by the Court tint 
publication bo made for six successive wee 
in the Green.borough Pairfntpf the pendency 
oi tin- petition, and that tho defendant l»: and 
anpear bolbro the Judge of Urn next Super. i 
' uurt of Law to ho held for GuiUbrd County 
m Greonsbnrough, on the fourth Month) alii i 
the fourth Monday of September next, then 
and there to answbr tin- petition; otherwi o 
Ihe pet il ion will be tried exparte, and | 
mcnttaki n nn irdinj ly,—Given '.t ofll il il , 
of Juno, ISlfl. 

Test,       THO'.S •■ \i DWELL '' S ( 
Pr. idv M.*i 17.U 
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'"W%m 
-.> Did TWL ff. 

Th   MOM! whet «*•' *• sh'"' ""* " ' 
,\|j hoiil the tuneful -train admires. 

BATTLE LAMENT. 
For  Ui •   Rev.   l)r.  Rak, Ptwitart of tin- 

Wesleyan Sciiinary. MMdlessa. Con* 
BY JOIIN \. *»rm. 

f'aiua—on Zion'i battle hill. 
A -Wilier of renown, 

finned i" the panoply « 80*. 
In conflict cloven down. 

Hi* helmet ou, In- armour bright. 
Urn cheek ui.UanchcJ with tear.— 

\Vhill round blSj hnd ,hcrc Kka"K'u " "*M 

His dying hours to cheer. 

f-ALLM-while cheering will. hi« voice 
The bacniineiitnl host. 

With banners Bolting on the air— 
Death found him at bis post, 

In life's high prime the warfare closed, 
But nut toglprtouily. 

lie (ell beyond the outer wall, 
AuJ shouted victory'. 

1'VU.KX—i holy man of God, 
Au Israelite indeed, 

A standard hearer of the cross. 
Mighty in word ar.d deed— 

A»j)>Mter-miritoftheago, 
A bright and burning light, 

WhoM beams across the firmament 
Scatter tin: clouds of uigln. 

l\i I.KN-as sets the sun at eve. 
To rise in sptonaorwhraw 

llu, kindred luminariesshine, 
Their heaven of bin*to share, 

Beyond the stormy battle field 
'  lie reu'ns nil triumphs now. 

Sweeping a harp of wondrous son-, 
Witt glory on his broiv. 

WHY AND WHEREFORE. 
\ Quaker, M It b recounted. 
Was limn on a good steed mounted , 
Hut getting married, be was seen 
Upon « tine more dull and lean 
11,6 wife being seated by his side, 
Upon tin- horse ho used to ride. 
A noiEhtor meeting him one diy. 
Said—"John, my ftiemV inform me. pray, 
Whv she, who weaker is ot Course, 
Should always ride the better bone! 
»Friend," (quoth the Quaker—- « bj 

WoUUUke*ioo'long to tell thee-Uie.cloro 
Do thou get married. BM ne»•»*»* .. 
TbOtt'lt know at once, friend, alt about "■ 

aaid to have been built men that' three 
centuries. ^  

Sonic heart'ess villinn has been robbing 
Ihe hen-roost of the editor of the .Man- 
hattan Advertiser, taking overy old bird, 
■nd leaving some dozen little orphan bid- 
dies to-pick their way alone anil mainmy- 
loM through a tender and delicate chick- 
eiiliou.l. Oh, says llic aforesaid editor, 
■'that the feathers of the abducted may he 
forever stuck fast to the scoundrel, with 
tar, assal'atida, cantharidus, lunarcaustic 
and inclteil  hriinslone ! " 

An Industrious Women—Talk,indeed 
of your pantomime and gaudy shows— 
your procisiions and installations and 
coronations. Give me, for a beautiful 
sight, a neat and smart woman, heating 
her oven, and selling her bread !—And if 
the bustle does make the sign of labor 
clisten on her brow, where is the man 
that would not kiss that otT, rather than 
lick the plaster from tho cheek of a duch- 
C8Q.—Cobbtll.  

.4 Cool Proposition.—The editor of 
tho Boston Atlas, who has been sued for 
a libel—damages «WO,000—by the man- 
agers of the late Chelsea Bank, offers to 
pay the damages down, in advance of the 
trial, prodded they trill take Chelsea 
Hank Svtci in {Hiy. Very accommoda- 
ting ! '  

df the place, and are now prepare) 
tain at least Tiro Ilunilml VisKi 
Cabin.-are neat frame buddings. 

and 

WBIKEErSffl 

EP.'JC 

MEDICINE STORE. 
rplli: SUBSCRIBES would inform his 
.1. friends and the community generally. 

that he baa opened inOreensboroo»;h,onodoor 
north of Mr. Jesse II. Lindsay's store, a well 
.-elected a—ortinenl of 
Dran, medicines, »■"• Dye 

Ml llll's. 
Ho would respectfully call the attention 0 

all «ho wish to purebai o to bis -lock, u: i 
w ill always be his object to keep on hind no 
orber article but what he enn recoininend a- 
pire ami genuine—Below i-a li-t of a few of 
th-- articles comprisin 

Ammonia 
do. 
do. 

ite   do. 
And 

(Sum 
C irb. 
Aqua 
Muri 
Nitri 
Muriatic   e\o. 
Sulphuric do. 
Acetio      do. 
Citric      do.        ■• 
Tart.      do. 
Rlliers 
I lothii-in's Anodyne 
Chloride of I 

F,H.,nrli.<t-KrpuMiran.—Vr. T. Hall, 
(Mr. Stanly's opponanl) justifies Jhcep- _ 
ithet JVoVni/isC as applied toll"' Whig*, Chloride of Sal 
because the two Meat political parlil s ol   F iwler's r 
the countr** were formerly distinguished   I 
as Kfj'i.Wii-n/M and Federalist*, and hi 
thinks ihe Whig, now advocate the iloe 
trinei of the latter. W'c have always un- 
derstood ,thut ihe Federalists wire for en. 

alienage of the 
uhlicans siren- 

UOttlly resisted such a course. TJlO'Dom- 
ocrats,' asth.-v call themselves, now waul 
IO make a limited monarchy of our gov- 
eminent, whilst the.Wliigs, like the Re- 
publicans ol'tH, arc battling manfully 
against it. Quew 1 Who best deserves 
the cphiihnt Federalist, tho "lugs or 
Democrats .'—Register. 

The   Alexandria Onzettc states  that 
Win Selilcn, Esq., the late Ixxo-Foro rt 

liersioo'i.ioii. IUI   ........— 
Urging the powers and pal 
President, whilst the R-pu 

ircted candidate in the Richmond Dis- 
trict, has been appointed Treasurer ol Ihe 
United States, in place of John Campbell, 
tlic proscribed Conservative. Wo re- 
member, when Mr. Selden resigned bis 
office in Virginia in order to become a 
candidate, that it was said lie would lose 
nothing hv it, for it was well understood 
that if be was beaten in the rh ei-.on, he 
was to be made Treasurer of tho United 
Slates.    Thus we see what profound res- 
pect this Democratic Administration 
manifests for the will of Uio sovereign 

pic—Ral. Rrgistcr. 

tin Copiaba 
Tolu 

44      I'eru 
AristoSerpcntaria.rat 
Peruvian Itnrk-, opt. 
Sulphate Quinine 
Colombo, mil. 

44 JHllv. 
Oentiana l.utin, rml. 
I'olygal Senega, rail. 
rbisped Quai -.a 
ftlioi, ml. 

44        pillv. 
Snanisn S.itTron 
Barsaparilla, rad. 
S,!lla Muri. 
I'ulv.     do, 
Splgelia Maril.' 
Valerian, rail. 
Colocynth Apples 
Orris'Ri ot 
Blond Root 

pet 

Hank ami Rail Road DiriJtnd.—'YUi 
Soulli West' m Kail Road Dank has de- 
clared a dividend of 60 cents per share, 
on the 1st Dank instalment, from the l»i 
January last, payable on the 1st in-l. be- 
ing at tho rate of 8 per cent, per annum. 

The I,oiiisvi!lc,Cincinnati and Charles. 
ton Kail Road Company, have declared 
a dividend of 80 cts. per share, being 1 
pel cent, on the whole amount paid in. 
This latter dividend is from ihe profits of 
the Charleston and Hamburg Road, 

The Wings of   Rhode   Island held  a 
Conventional Nowporl.on  Friday, and 
unanimously nominated Messrs. Cranston 
and Tillinghast for re-election to Con- 
gress.     Nathaniel S. Rugglos, James 1'. 
Simmons, Hymn Dimon.and William An. 
lliony, were appointed Delegates to ihe 
Presidential Convention. Thi'j arc all 
tearm friends of Mr. Clay. 

Dr. Franklin has said, "where I seen 
house wi II furnished wilbliookaand news- 
papers, there I see intelligent and well 
inform) d children ; bul if ihi re are no 
books or papers, the children arc ignorant 
if not proflufato." 

•) You look a good deal 
of mine, the hogs eat," I 
to a drunken son of the 1 
he wallowed in Ihe gulb 

fins stock. 
Alcohol Iodidcoflroa 

Turmeric 
Aiin.ittu 
Red Sanders 
Alki nito Root 
Oil    Annis 

■•   Amber 
"   Borgsjnotto- 
••   Caiui 

»"    (i.uiltheria, pro. 
••   Janifki 
44   Lavoader 
*4   l^iiion 
-*   Orange, opt, 
•4   Turpentine 

CrotonOil 
Castor Oil, pure 
Sulp. Morphia 
Arct.       do. 
T.v. Ci cuts 

«4   Colyi-uit:>, c.iiipl 
••   Oui t an 
14   Hellebore, nig. 
44    Sftvcn 
44   llyoacismus 
44   Blramonium 
44    Quiasil 
••   Tarulcnm 

Car'.i. Iron precep. 
Aleppo Gain 
Corrtwive, sub. 
Calomel, pure 
Oig. Ilydrarg. Forte 
Blue Mass, b)-.-t 
Mercurial plaster 
Blistering    do. 
Lead do. 
S lermaeettl 
I elanil Moss 
Iri-h MOB* 
Preston Salts 
Cologne Water 
Florida    do, 
Livendcr ilo. 
Nutmegs 
Mace 
('loves 
Lucifer Matches 
-•'•vi ps 
y.'.'rine Tooth Wa !i 
I rri f       do.       do. 
Siilli-.i I'owdcrs 
Bods do. 
Copal varnish 

rvesccnt Black     do. 
Magnesia Coach    do. 
Inshort, every srtielo usually kept In the 

Apothecary lino. 
lie would be pleated to roeel*e orders from 

Physicians, Mi rchants and otiiors, and will 
promise to furnish articles which will prove 
ivory way satisfactory.        D. I'. Wi.il!. 

Dr. W. thankful for the patrooagehe has 
received, would solicit a contlnttsneo in every 
branch of his profession;   be may always lie 

nd at his shop when not prolbssionairy en 
gaged. D. 1 

Grecnsborough, July 2,1439. 

IJRATSON SULIM1LR SPRINGS. 
rplir, Proprictom of this establishment have, 
*■ v. .iLm the list twelve months, at consid- 

erable expense, added Ui tin- accommodation- 
" red to enter- 

rors. The 
plaistcred 

and whitcwaahcd, and many of them contain- 
ing two rooms c.xprcB-ly for tho accommoda- 
tion of Families. Good managcrsand servant- 
have been employed, and the Table, Bar, lie. 
will be equal to these of any other watering 
place in Virginia. 

The Springs are situated on the banks of 
New River, in the county of Cirayson, Virgin- 
ia, within ten miles of the stage rood from 
Salem.Nortli Carolina, to Wy the Court 1 louse, 
Virginia ; and accommodation Hacks will be 
run during the season from tho latter place, 
and from Peter Su-phcns's, on the stage rood 
in (irayson county, to the Springs,—so thai 
persons coming in tho stage will find no dif- 
ficulty in reaching them. 

To'per-ons in health these Springs offer a 
delightful summer retreat, where they may 
indulge in every rational amusement. Game 
of every description abounds, and there aie, 
uilhin ■ shortdistance, several of tin; finest 
Trout streams in Virginia.---'To the invalid 
they offer, in addition, the restoration ol health 
ami its attendant blessing--. 

The properties of the Water are set forth 
in the subjoined analysis,—in addition to 
winch, it mav be staled that it has on many 
occasions cloVtod complete cures in Disease* 
of tho Skin, Dropsr, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
ic. dse.—particularly in cases of Dyspepsia, 
in which it has never failed. 

The cliarges to Visitors will be extremely 
moderate—less by tiir than at any Other Wa- 
tering place in \ Hginhs] and thu accomoda- 
tious us good, if not better. 

To poisons from  tho  South, visiting the 
White .Sulphur mid the neighboring Wsu -• 
jng Ptaees, theGrsjson Springs will sflbrd s 
plea-nut and convcnieul resting piece, within 

few miles of tho direct route. 
Till: PROPRIETORS 

Analysis o/ Ike  Water. 
Carbonate of Bods,    Carbonate of Magnesia, 
Carbonate ot Lime,    Sulphate of Lime, 
SuldiatoofMagneHS, Chloride or Swliuin, 
Chloride otCilciurr,  Snlphurei.-iUly.r. ;. n 
Chloride of Magnesium,   and Carbonic Acid 
ttulpliateofSoda, Gasee. 

rKrThe Groensboiouah Patriot, Raleigh 
SUndard, Watchniau ot the South, Columbia 
■|Vli-eopi',ninl Charleston Mercury will please 
io insert ilus advertisement for one month,— 
and those papers, together «itb Uie New i_>r- 
leans Boe,'t'harleston Patriot, Richmond En- 
quirer, ami .Vlng. the Globe, National Intel- 
ligencer, Old Dominion, and LyncbbuES ^:^• 
(rnu in will consider the ■• Bret/son Sulphur 
Strings ('".'* a sohsoriber to thoir respective 
paper- for six months, aommaocing on the 1-t 
May in each year. Bend to "Grayson Sul- 
phur Springs, Vu."' 

June, l-:i'.». 

ThriJrrenJiboroHKli I'aiiiol 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
IN undertaking the conduct of the 

newspaper in ihis place, wc think it un- 
necessary to enter into an claboratu es- 
position of our intended course,—as 
that must necessarily be guided, in a great 
measure! by circumstances as they arise 
around us. 

We intend, however, in the first place, 
that the Patriot shall peiform the legiti- 
mate functions of a NEWSPAPER, as near- 
ly as our taste, our judgment, and the ex- 
cellent facilities of oui location, may en- 
able us to make it. 

In " politics"' we arc not blindly com- 
mit led to any party : wc hold the " res- 
erved right" to speak plainly about the 
public acts of any and every man. With 
regard, howuvnr, to the two great politi- 
cal factions which divide the nation, our 
sentiments have lory been fixed. In 
these we arc decidedly whig, "e op- 
posed tho last—we oppose- ihe present 
executive administration of lb* general 
government, and expect to go with the 
whig party in all its honorable exertions 
lo displace it from power nt the expira- 
tion of its constitutional term. 

The fanner is entitled to our parlieu- 
lar attention. The rMWSpapapel press is 
a very proper channel for the dissemina- 
tion of practical ideas on the subject of 
husbandry,—and a part of our paper will 
generally be devoted to this service. 

Wo shall advocate oil wall judged 
pi ins for the improvement of the internal 
commerce of the State. And that sys- 
tem of common school education, which 
may reach every child in the land, will 
ineel o-.r hearty support. 

The lover nf sentiment and fine wri- 
iintf will find in Ihe Patriot some of the 
choices! clippings of our editorial scis- 
sor.-;. And IID- admirer of a goocLjiJbki 
shall in no « ise be negli clcd. 

In tin4 genen i conduct of the paper we 
-lull endeavor io diRusu ilia' high, man- 
l\ ami liberal spirit whn li ought, indi- 
vidually and eollectivi ly, to characterize 
Ihe people of a I'li'U.eoiinlry. 

lu buckling on Ihe bands of fraternity 
with "older" ami "abler" conductors 
of Ihe public press, we bespeak that kiiiiP 
ness of sentiment which we cherish to- 
ward them all as personal strsngi rs, 
ami gentlemen whose experience wc d> - 
ferto. LTODOS SWAISJ, 

M. S. SitEjtwot •'>• 
February 18,1830. 

Do fTi I'■ Vr-t-ctable 
LIFE PILLS 

AMD FUaWU BITTF.RS. 
mUE high and envied celebrity which this 
L „rM7ninciit Medicine has acquired lor 

its invariable efficacy in all. the diseases 
Which n professes to cure, has Tendered llic 
DM al practice of ostentatious puffing not only 
unn. cc-sary. but unworthy ot them, i hey 
are known by their fruits ; their good works 
testify for them, that they thrive not oy the 
tailb ol the credulous. 

In -!' cases of Ocstivena4*, Dyspepsia. Bit 
iou.- and Liver AlT-ctions, Asthma, 1'iles Set 
tied I'anis, Rheumatism. FEVERS and A- 
UL'ES, Obstinate Headaches, Impure state or 
the Fluids, Unhealthy appearance of the hkm, 
Ncrv.ius Debility, tho sickness incident to Fe- 
males in Delicate Health, every kind ot 
Weakness of the Digestive Onus, and in «ll 
moral derangements of ller.lth, these Medi- 
cines have invariably •rosed a certain and 
Spsedy remedy. They restore vigorous health 
to the ino-t eahsBSWd constitutions. A sin- 
C'.c tri-l will plnce the 

Llf PillAt PpcrnlvBiltorn 
Beyond the reach ot" competition, in the esti- 
mation of every patient. 

Fur Sale by 
J. &. R. SI.OAN. 

Mav. 1-30.  M-tf 

Superior   Court of  Law, Spring  Tirmt 

IBM. 
William King  f 

»s. £     Petition tor Divorce. 
Mary King.     J 

TT sppearing to the satisfaction of Ihecourt 
that the demaant is n>^t an inhabitant of 

this State. It la ordered by the Court, that 
publication be aside tor six successive weeks 
in the (jri-en-boroii^b Patriot of the pendenc" 
of this petition, anil that the defendant be and 
appear before the Judge of the next Superior 
Court ot' Law to be held tor tiuilfnrd dainty, 
in (ireen-borough, on the fourth Monday alter 
the tlxirth Monday of September next, then 
and there to answer tins petition; otherwise 
the petition will be tried expsrte, ami judg- 
ment taken accordingly,—Given al office 5th 
of June, 1890. 

" To.-t,       TIIO'S CAI.DWELL.C. S. C. 
Pr. a,iv. SHOO. 17-11 

l--.')t 

I, i s I  of Lellei-H 
O KMAINING in the Post Oli'.co at Greens. 
JLV boro', N. C on the l-i ol July, leOU,— 
whicb if not taken out by the latof October 
next w ill be sent lo the Uuueral Post Office 
as dead letters, 

I'lAXO SENT TO MISSISSIPPI, 
BY  K. I'.  NASH. 

Dsjta !*!«—The Piano which you selected 
and forwarded to nic made by Stodart, Wor- 
Chester and Dunham, New York, easoe safely 
to banil iii fine order and peifeclly in tune, 
rrreatly to my surprise; as niter leaving New 
Orleans it pussed through three several boats 
before its arrival at Troy, a small town with- 
in sight miles of niv bouse ; from thence U 
was handed by a wagon. Nothing but tho ve- 
ry great care in packing could have insured 
a- arrival in such order. My daughter is 
much pleasm with it. and considers M fully 
saual, if not superior, to ihe one 1 lir.-t Bur- 
ehn-ed of yon, which g'' I judges pronounced 
an excellent one.   I can with confidence rcc- 
miie-iil t,> those wi.li.iiu-to purchase Tune. 
0 .) '. oil you, n- well IO select, as to pack 
io : I am certain they will not be disanomtcd. 
' Mo t rcspeel ully yours,&e. J.T. I.KIUII. 
(, ).i'v.) i<ln Bulk* < "wily Misouippi 
The above i' ftom.Mr. Leigh, who recent- 

y reside)! in Amelia county, Vs, (Clerk ol 
the Court.) The tir-t Pianno which I s.'l.l 
him, be disposed ot before be left for Mb 

loCel. Samuel D. Burke, of I'rmc 

Thc Kulelffh Stnr 

NOKtll-CAlttH.INA OAZETTE. 

THOS.J. LEMAY, Editor and Proprietor. 

Arabic 
444    powdered 
44    Myrrh 
•4    Champhor 

Tmgacinih 
44    Seammony 

Arrow Root 
Manna 
Chamotnilc Els. 
Iodine 
Uydriudileof pi lash 
Sep. Tall, of Pi I i li 

jC-ub  Potash 
Snip,   do, 
Curb. Magnesia 
Gnleined do. 
Butler's ell 

A. 
Robert Armficld 
Nathan Anuhcld 
William Arioiielil 
John W. Adkina 
Tiluiiiii Andrew 
Murphy Allred 

William Brown 
George Bowmen 
Telmecua J- Bonnoj 
Juda Boltoii 
Joseph Coffin 
Uilbert Chapel 
lliirnian Curtis 
Julio-Colcy. 
Dicy Cole 
John Coo 
ltobtor t.'oe. 

D. 
Daniel Dosn 
Emily Basis. 
Mary P. Davis 

E. 
Chesley Evans 

F. 
John Kllil-S 
Frederick Fontress,-8 

\i. 
Tliomas Gamer 

II. 
Pi-: !'.«1 oil 
June-- llacket 
J.ilniM. Hopkins 
Su. an Hymor 
Job Ilialt 
Joseph llanni-r, 
Roddy Ilamicr,      "1 
(ieo.ue Cobble, i' J 
Austm Hcmphill  J 

I. 
Wi llism In;;''; 
William Iviy 
John Irwin 

J. 
Dr. Jones, 
Amos Jenkins 

WEIR. 
SO-tf 

hko a brother 
aiil a passer by 
imcrald Isle, as 

44 Thin its n 

DR. V. •:. I'lll'.l.l'S' COMPOUND 

TOMATO PILLS,     s 
(r. N T 1 H I I. V      V I li L T A II L K .) 

A new and ^ulusblo remedy for all diseases 
arising from imporiliss ofUhe Blond, Mor- 
bid Seer tionsofthc Livernnd Stomach i 

Alums SUOSTiTUTB lor CALOMEL, is 
a Cathartic in Fevers, and all Billions dis- 
eases, and for ordinary Family Physic. 

ff^llis y I ular Medicine which h-s recicv 
J. ed BUCII general ipprobation o- a leme 

dy ii.r Bysnepsis, Billions and Acid Btoimvcln 
Jaundice, lb ariburn, Costivonoss, II- idaclie 
&e. &c, owl which i. now prescribed by ma 
uv i :'tli" most n-.-pictaWe Physicians, is 

For ra'.i-by J. &:  It. SI.OAN. 
May, l*e». li-'f 

L 
J. B. Leach 
Paul Leonard 
William Lamb 
Goo. T. P. Lorimer 
I.OMC l/niitsjlli 

>l. 
James Miner 
JohO McGco 
John McMurry 
James McNairy, jr. 
-Joseoli McKrji'c 
\\ ii. .a in Mai thews 
Charles Miller 

P. 
Jeremiah Poor 
William PiylOf 

R. 
Sidney Randall 
Rolieri Ryan 
John t.'. Rsnkin, 'J 
Ijdwsrd ito.-s 
Msrtlis Mslinda Ross 
Isaac RusSOin 
William Ruttor, i 
George Rich 
Alexander Russol 

s. 
Dr. Win. D. Scott 
K. Smith 
JeUirew Swain 
Samuel Suhvan 
Littleton Stewart 
Alfred Short 
Mary Sterling 
Robert Btephemon I 
Si Joseph Aruilield   ( 

Margaret Tail 
Sulton Taylor 

W. 
Robert Wiley, 
Peyton S. Wray 
Joshua Williams 
Andrew  L.  Williams 
('apt. T. Whititngtoii 
Isaac Weatlwrly 

sip 
,lii 

IN NTORK-FOR SALE. 
ST. CIIOIX & New Orleans Brown Segal 

Loaf, l.ump.Brokeno:. Crushed do; 
Java, Cuba. Lagulm and Rio Coffee. 
Chocolate, Tea, and Rice. 
Sperm anil Tallow Candles. 
New Orleans and Sugar Houso Mular&c4,. 
Liverpool and Table Salt. 
 ALSO  

Sperm (Lamp) Oil, and  Turpentine, by the 
gallon. 

Lin-cod Oil. 
Bacon, Flour, und Lard. 

JESSE H. LINDSAY. 
Mav, 1839 

H.ward, and on leaving Amelia gave 
tiuu.- for me to forward, him another to New 
tirleiii-. whicn it seems has given great sat- 
IsfMtioF. E. P. NASH. 

June. l-:l". Petersburg. \ irgmia 
OLDRl'DGE'S BALM OF C(JLL..iUIA. 

for n-storiftg the Hair. 
UK.  BCUDDBR'M ACOUSTIC OIL,   for 

D.aliiess. 
II \Y'S LINIMENT, mrthe Files. 
SAND'S REMEDY   for Salt Rhein,  Tet- 

ter. &c. 
SW.M.Vi';- VERMIFUGE. 

arpentcr*s Extract of Pink Hoot I 
Whit! 

JOSEPH   A. McLEAN 
Keeps ou hand at  his Tanyard, ill Greens- 

boro',— 
Red    SPANISH   SOLE   LEATHER — 

Northern tanned, and tanned liere: 
Northern and home tanned Kit' SKINS-; 
BIDE UPPER I MATHER; 
Sheepskins with tho wool oe : 
Tliomlstown and common LIME; 
PLASTER OF PARIS; 
TAR—bv Ihe gallon; 
TRAIN "OIL; 
It. I■♦.:- ■.'.-!!oi- 
Havnoss L. ither 
Country  Produce 

any ef the above articles. 
(tt'f-isb given for Hides. 

_Jju,-, l-.'ii'. 
1  TIERCE RIPE 

.   10 Kegs Nails. 
1 H'el. Mu&covado Sujsr, 
0 Bags RioCofli •, 
aim (i .Is. N. i Irleuns Mol i w -. 
limit) lbs, Englii.li aud Swede Lou, 
(itsKl  "  Country do. 
1 111.  Spts. Turpentin . 
1   ■•   Rosin, 
M Boxes 8 by 10 Glass, 
■urn lb. Putty, 
0 Boxo*#iclnre Frame Glass, 

14-16. Hi-1-. 1-oJ. 
■is) Kent \\ lute Lead.   " 

For Sale by      J. Is R. SLOAN". 
Jsn .*i ISM). 

Cullare. 

taken in exchange :iir 

10-3 

The Editor of the Sran proposes to enlarg 
and improve his |M|HT so is torenoer it. 

I, More efficient in the cause of r./orni 
and our republican institution.-: 

•»4.    Mor-' usi fid and interesting as a ine.li 
inn of News ami intelligence : inn, 

a. The repository or ail the most valuable 
iiforniatioii on the two important Mihiecta 

which st present so particularly engross UM 
public attention, vis. FREE SCHOOLS ami 
the CULTURE and MANUFACTURE OF 
SILK. Several able and interesting periorli- 
cals, devoted to each of tho-e Mibjecl-. i-xciii- 
sivelv, have reo ntly been ustablisbcd; ami, 
ifaumciont eneouragoment tn4 given, to ena- 
ble the Editor to carry hirlplanIou execution, 
he will Is; sble, 

1. To publish a journal containing all that 
is dasirabla lobe lin- — >i on these subjects, 
combined with as mm li |« litical and miscella- 
!.,.■- inittet a« can b) found in any other 
nev.-tuper printed ii the Si iithi in rouutiy. 

•J. Toprosurouuw type aoAsureaa, and hue 
white paper; ami pre-«4iit tlie™Ur to it- pat- 
rons in an entiMv new ami beautiful dn .-. 

::. And  last, Uwini I'not l.-aat, to rnirige 
the serv ces of a :.■ i' eman ol hi^b <ju>ihlica- 
I..U1.-. 1...1 ■<■'■ in.1 i Edit I department, who 
will bring totlio suppurl oftlie VVhigcauaoas 
musii ability, t- al ami patriuticm u- any 
now belongina to the editorial cor;-s, in 

anysecuoo of me country. 
To enable him to sccomplish sll tin-, the 

Editor must receive six or sevou hundred ad- 
ditional subscribers, with llmsubsoription mo- 
ney in advance. This is a!' tlio aid he solicits 
of his friends; ami they can easily give .t by 
a little exertion. Does ho ae'; too much! 
Look sltbe efforts of thecnomy. Ilo is tar 
outstripping u- in tin- matter.—No less than 
four newsdininislrition papers are }ustspriiur- 
ing into existeave, aa by magic, at different 
points witlpn our own State; aiul^the mail- 
-r,- constantly loaded " ub jsjUMhils ami 
pnrmipiiletSaJtying astho wratfB^RnesseiigtsiB 
of po!itu-rrtiih'ci4|Siiin. coifupBnn, and death, 

ihe habitaitoii of every citrson. Something 

MdChme-epread  SRr.NO'l'HLN- 
LMG I'LAsri'.its. for Weakness ol 
the Hide, Back and Chest 

Jujube's Paste. 
I For Sale 

Mav.!--!' 
by    J. li. It. SI.OAN. 

Tliomas Rirkman .,    , „ 
0 j- Person calling fcranyofuio above will 

please say they arc advertised. 
1 I. J. M. LINDSAY, P. M- 

July let 1839. *>-M 

Arrivals «fc l)(|mrtincs of tlic 

QREEMSBSROCVlt, X. C. 

EASTERN MAIL. 
from Urcensborough to Raleigh, Jv. C. 

arrival— Every day by lu o'clock, A. M. 
Departure—Every day at 1. P. M. 

;       .NORTHERN MAIL, 
Vrmn Qrctiuboroueh lo Millon, X C. 

Arrival—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by It". A. \!. 

Dipurturt—Same day.' al 1. 1. M. 
The Mail ''or IJanulh snd Lynrhburg ar. 

rives every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday 
by in, A. M.;  arid, departs every Tuesdaj 
rhursday and Saturd-ly morning, at li b'cl   .. 

'    WESTERN   MAIL, 
From GreeMoorouek, (via Salem) to 

Wutkt C 11- !'"• 
Arrii-.ii"—Every Tuesday, Thursdsy snd 

Saturday, by '■<■ P. M. 
Drpartan—Every Sunday, Wedncedaj 

and Fnday.sl li. A. M. 
SOUTH WESTERN MAIL, 

From (ireensbough (via  Lexington, on. 
litbury Jf Charlotte) lo Yorlville, S. C. 

Arrival—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by 1-.', M. 

Di parts— Same days, al 11. A. M. 
THE HORSE MAIL 

for PUtsborough, leaves every Thurv'ay, 
al 11, A. M.nnd arrives every Sunday at .>, 

For Asheborou'gh, leaves every Mondayat, 
II. A. M.,and arrives every Tuesday at.l 

For Moorrniltr. leaves every Wednesday, 
al t'. A. M„ and returns same day by !>. P. M 

I. J. M. LINDSAY,P. M. 
Greonsberoiiirn, N. c. April, IteJft    IHf 

|    M 

great pitv they didntale the whole fami- 
ly up," was the quick reply 

I i lnricnf Ami '"'Vim Citu.—The ohl- 
ratlown in Ihe United Stales.il la said, 
i- St. Auguslim . Florida, by more Hue 
forty -.. ir-. It was found) u forty years 
In f, Po \ irgiuia was colonized. Some id 
,l„   housesm   vet standing  which are 

«-r:i»  - rln i.i 11 II 1>11 Oiiiliinni 
I-MUl Till: CURE of White Swelling*, 

. Si-rofob.ii- and other Tuinnnrs, Hlccrs, 
Sore Legs, old and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and liiHammations, 
Scalds and Barn-. Sculd Head, Women's 
Son- Brea is. Rheumatic Pains, Tetters, E- 
ruptions,Cliilblsins Whitlows, Biles, PUerj, 
Corns, and external diseases generally.— 

Preinred by the Patentee, WM. W. 
' GRAV, • t Raleigh, N. Ci late a resident ol 

Richmond, Va. Just r :en i\ and for sale 
jhv -'  -'- B. SLOAN. 

Import tint to Wheat Grower 
rilllE subscriber owns the riffht of mskius; 
m. mid vending Samuel S. Allen's fortubti 
ffcrsi Poieer mill Thrawhirg Machine, in 
tho counties ofGuilford,Ceswell, Person, and 
Orange, in North Carolina, and Pittsylvania, 
ui Virginis and is n iw prepared to furnish 
them or superior qualitv, with the iddition^n, 
composition boxes to Ho--hall-.   I»rico*175 

Upwards of a doxen of those machines were 
put in operation by bun the pa.-t year, all ol 
which '.'ave entiro satisfaction to the purcha- 
sers, and as an additional ovidenco of Ihe < 
superiority, it can Is; ahown tint this machine 
received tho firsf^omiutn Ibr throe succea- 

I live years, at tho Iklroftho American Insti- 
tute in Ni W York. 

Order- addressed to bun, Millon, N.C. will 
be promptly attended to. 

1      '   ' c. II. RICHMOND. 
Millon, June s. 1-.V.I.—I--U. 

lo 
inii-i be done lo count) reel these eflbrts—I 
antidote iini-t follow the poison—some addi- 
tional aid must ID- given to the circulation of 
truth and sound political principles—tin- whn; 
•ore)-- Meov I4)- brought into the field—or our 
cause, bright as are its prospects, will inevit- 
able bo retarded—possibly dclealcd entirely 
anu forever! leaving us to mourn over the 
subverted htsrt r*s of our country, with the 
Eiuoeradded pangs ol ti»* se,f-repr aching re* 

A'; LL 
\ O T ■ € K . 

ilioaft Indebted i» iho firm «>.  McC«n- 
, Si FVwal ar«- retpeclfully invited •» 

call and  cash them, a.-*  it is necoamiy ihe 
books eliould IK; closed. 

\v. .1. MCCO\M:I„ 

Julv lit. !*.*«> 90-tt 

tlrcttoii, Hifil '■ lilty liiou. ;.n . mi i ifvero nui 
brouffht into battle/1 

'Ihe principles «>t the Star «re too well 
Jdirtw 11 to rciuiire rcpt'titson. li >- cuieniflic 
to Miy, the wlitorclaims io l» a Rcpubi c**nof 
the old sclwol: ami .1- sucll, is the :.'!•) 1 
ti riff id adherence lotlie* 011 million: of' r»- 
form "i all the llepartmenti<, and strict econ- 
omy ui ili<i adminUtraiion oflht General CJov* 
eminent; of a lito-inl ■yftem of imrml:ir edu- 
cation; and a gcnpr»U bul prifi "t an'i viffor 
011* BVftetn of mtojiiHl ini^rovrm nt*, by the 
Suite of North Can-hnu \\ hile he ih idcnti- 

| ill .1 with the \\ iiiL'f*. and is proud t«i fitfht un- 
, il .- ihcir 'winner, he I'.ould disdain lobiml him- 
Isoif mabliudiW'votioii t»i iny party.   Ih- al- 

leffianco. J^ to in- country; an<l ho &*•# tor 
j bia countrv, hia whole country, ami nothing 
hut Inn country. « 

I    TBRMS— For the Si-ir enlsr red.  S3 
onnum< it* puid m advince; >l. it 

I mil I after (lie expiration ufthf yoar. 
'•Those  «!i" procure (tubsoribera, will 

! ploaso make returns as early as  practicable, 
; 11, wfl deiircf.* OOmmODCC cur CtUsrffCd ohti-l 
1 bv the 1st of June. 

PB.'   as;■pxi.ivSo 
Vl'Kl'.SII supply ol ilii- invaluable Anu- 

BriliuuD I'ill, lust received fteiu tho Man 
utactory at New fork. The innnanae sale 
ol tliiw4 l'dla renders ii nnnecc«aryto say 
■norein their Ihvor liian iliat they are lound 
10 h.- IN n.-.ie.al m till- prevention uri'i cure ot 
Uill.on- K.-v)-rs Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia 
Liver Complaints, Hick licad-Ache, Sea 
Sielcnofs, Jaundice, Asthma, Uropsy, Klien- 
inatism, Enbiraemcnl of tin- SpU-en, Piles- 
I'lioln-. llesrt-biirn, Nsusea,fiirred toiurue. in- 

it Diarrha-a. flatulence, habitual costive- 
loti n4 apetile, ami in all cases of torpor 

ul'tho bo'vels vthcrca caliiartic or an aperi- 
J. &. K. SLOAN 

(.'OOBM, GOODS. 
»   Vl'.liv GKNERAL ASSORTUEST 

SUMMER GOODS, 
\eai, kVanbionablc & Cheap, 
Hardware, Orocerie", Glass, Paints, Drops, 
DyoStufli, Hit. Mines, Crulinffs of every 
kind and pattern, Mill, Bench & Jack Si re-.is, 
Sc.,tc. J. A. MEBANE. 

April 10th, l-*». i:i-*-t 
N. M. A little cash would be veryaccepui- 

ble li.'in ilio.-i- in arrear--. They had 1> isl i.iU 
-0011 if they Vtioli to cave ml' ri.4./awl cesra, 
 j A. •■;. 

Ready Made Collins. 
M  PARISH Ins constantly on hand a 

rletyof UKAUli MAllE COFFINS 
111.11I14 "<' li))k \\:il:iiit, with raised lids snd 
finished in the neatest manner. AW COP. 
FIN CASE:'. Onposito Dr. Caldweli's, 
.;,-..,,. bomnifh, N. C. 

May. lK«j. IT--.", 

ORKI.yjOUTll.WASm,  "', 
VBXJPMIOR article lor the teeth and 

(rnim4, t'"4 coneuireiittesiiniunyofthu 
::i.i-i eminent dentists, awl members of tho 
iiudical lucidti)>s int-yery section of the Uni- 
.,11, ia unite-)! in fa4.or of tli... article, 

1'or salo by 
 J.&R. SLOAN. 

"T'lTlNTl\»i OFFICE POtt SALE. 
rjtlli; snh-crilwr will dispose ol his Print- 
.1. m_' OIHccontho most favorable terms, 

if immediate application be made. He !i»i 
two ffood Pn -en ;in.! a lsrjfe quantity oCtype, 
with everv necessary appendas^ora newsna- 
n r snd Job Office. Ifapplication is made by 
rotter, address tho subscriber (is^t paid) at 
Louisburs. I>- R. UOODIiOB, 

Oxford, June otb, i-:".i.  

■IXI'llUtt B0LTh\<J CLUTJ1S., 
IIIAVKTUsI r.eeiv.ifalotol A.Nt'flDR 

BOLTING CLOTHS, which are believ- 
ed ni be < fa very superior quality, and which 
I will sell lower than wascver oflered in tins 
part ol Hi'- country. 

The lot compri - - Nos. 1. :<, fl, 7, B, 0, 10, 
—l.'iiiL' ll»4 sizes now generally used and 
most approved. 

Ji:sr-T. II. UNDSAV. 
April. 1«M. II-" 

by 

eut ii* needed. 
Mi v, l-:w. 1 lit" 

NUi'ItUB. 
TV\0 those of our en tomcrs indebted 
-l bonk account due the, 1st in-r. our es- 

tablished rule requires s settlement cither 
by Cash or Bond. A failure toco . .. will fasj 
ciiST")-)l with interest. 

J. & K. SI.OAN. 
Jnn.nrv■.-.*. l-S'.).   

JrtsMC 
v B prepared to 

New Bathing Estabhsnuieut. 

\'OW, f^entlemen, I sm ready to shave 
vour ei„n. cut your bair, and give y*i 

HI Uieshortesl notice,a ';itM bathing, 
lorin or la-Inoii.—I have, by rcqiie I, u 

itablisbmenl  the KIIOWKK Lie 

I p.-r 

n any 
I to 

BATH, 
me from M"ii- 
lueh tune it is 

which mav betaken al any i 
day till Saturday ovening, at i 
closed till Monday.  ., 

II   HENDERSON. 
jgne. 1-ati.         L^! 

"^E-WBO BOY! 
ON the '."ii day of August,  1 

Courthnu.-e door in <». 
snail, at pnblic vi 
Iv negro boy. 

Mr,- 32nd, 1«3P 

ni the 
nsborougn, I 

i a crodit,a like- 
JAMES CLOSE, Adm. ol 

lBAacSTBw«J«T,dee'd. 

II. I.iml-ay. 
ofler lo the inspection ot 

tho public a Inreo snd well selected as- 
mrtmentof ('•' KIDS—;fresh, and suitablo for 
the Spring snd Summer. 

(ttr A few sots of WI1.VEII tea nndtablc 
SPOONS, a;.;l silver mounted Rovolving 
('astors. 

>I  narrantclof superior quality, '• -   ■ 
by the subscriber. JOB WORTH. 

Reference')": 
J.i R.Sto\N, 
('ni.. ,1. M. Loo4,4!. 

April ■..-.'. !-:«''. 

11-tf 

()' 

13.11 

!-• varioui de-i 
prinlcil hestly 

on—) '. t rsale ■' 
))4-)n-i 

ll« 
r..   Ill )■ imon e g 

-•1   |-a 
•ffice. 

ler, and wl. 
.".0 


